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UMCO Club To Sponsor
MksWatertown Pageant

The 1979 Miss Watertown
Pageant will be sponsored by
Watertown's new UNICO Club, it
was announced this week. The
club is taking over from the
Watertown Jayeees, who spon-
sored the pageant the past three
years.

The pageant provides the op-
portunity for a young woman
from the Watertown-Oakville
community to win a eolege
scholarship, to represent Water-
town in the Miss Connecticut
Pageant later in the year with
the possibility of going on to the
Miss America Pageant in Atlan-
tic City.

General Chairman of the
Pagean t will be Michael
Genovese, who has had extensive
experience working on all
aspects of the last three events,

as co-chairman and production
crew director. Peter Farm will
continue as business manager for
Miss Watertown and Catherine
B, Farm again will be chaperone.

Any young woman between the
ages of 17 and 28 is eligible to
enter. More information concer-
ning this year's pageant can be
had by contacting Mary Ann
Rosa at 274-8647, Peter Farm at
274-0039 or Mr, Genovese at 274-
5713.

Suzette Meyer is the reigning
Miss Watertown, who has just
completed a semester of exten-
sive study in Political Science In
Florida. She recently was
accepted at Boston College, A
junior, she will continue her
studies aimed at a career in the
U.S. Diplomatic Corps.

Church Planning Alcohol
Awareness Mini-Course

A special program designed to
increase community awareness
about alcohol will be held next
week at the All Saint's Episcopal
Church, 262 Main St., Oakville.

The a lcohol educa t ion
minicourse is open to the public,
and will be held Tuesday through
Thursday, Jan, 23-25, from 5:30
to 8 p.m. each day. An ex-
perimental project being tested
nationwide by the North Conway
Institutes, the program will be
run by education specialists from
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Consortium for Alcohol Services,

Cela White, CNVCAS education
coordinator, will lead the three-
day course.

The course is designed to bring
people into contact with all of the
resources and materials present-
ly available about alcohol. Aside
from increasing awareness and
insight about alcohol, attendance
also will qualify and train the
participants to develop and lead
alcohol education programs for
children, youth, and adults • a
valuable skill for anybody in any
type of organization;

Anyone interested in register-
ing for the course should call the
Rev. Robert Odierna of All
Saint's at 274-2352. Registration
deadline for this free community
project of All Saint's is Monday
Jan. 22.

DISCUSSING HIS UPCOMING TALK with Barbara O'Brien, vice
president of the League of Woman Voters, is Town Manager James
Troup, who will address the league on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 7:30
p.m. in the meeting room of the Thomaston Savings Bank's Water-
town Office. The public is invited to attend the informative session,
which will include discussion on the impact of the recent town
charter changes, (Valuekas Photo)

Large Turnout
Voices Support
On Crestbrook Park
Bob Steele Speaker For
Local Republican Dinner

Bob Steele, Hartford radio per
sonality noted for his wit and
story-telling ability, will be guest
speaker Saturday, March 3, at
the first annual Lincoln-
Washington Dinner Dance spon-
sored by local Republicans,

The event will be held at the
Castilion Room, Waterbury, star-
ting with a Steamboat Roast Beef
Dinner at 7 p.m., following which
Mr, Steele, who has been an an-
nouncer at WT1C in Hartford for
40 years and in recent year's the
station's Chief Announcer, will
speak.

He has conducted the Bob
Steele Show from J to 10 a.m.
each day, six days a week, after
taking over from Ben Hawthorne
at the start of World War II. Over
the years he has gained a reputa-
tion as one of the most popular

(Continued on Page 20) Bob Steele

Seminar Scheduled For
Christian Unity Week
The Watertown-Oakville

Ecumenica l Council will
celebrate the International Week
of Christian Unity with a special
seminar on Monday, Jan, 22
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Un-
ion Congregational Church,
Oakville.

All demoninations will be
represented at a discussion on
major beliefs and practices. The
program Includes a series of 15-
minute discussions emphasizing
the strong theological points on
each demoninations, and a five-
minute summary presentation by
the respective clergy.

Whys and Hows of
Snow Removal Set
For Airing Monday
A detailed report by the public

works director on snow removal
operations in town will be made
at the Monay, Jan. 22 Town Coun-
cil meeting slated for the high
school library at 8 p.m.

Town Manager James Troup
said William Owen will cover the
succession of events that occur
when snow first starts falling,
how the department decides on
salting or sanding, and what the
routes are for the snow removal
crews.

An updated account on snow-
related budget expenditures also
will be heard. Mr. Troup said
figures are being compiled now,
but as- of two weeks ago, $10,000
already had been expended from
the $35,000 overtime funds.

(Continued on Page 20)

Groupings will be In the follow-
ing order: Roman Catholic, Con-
RreRat lonal , E p i s c o p a l ,
Lutheran, and other Protestant
churches.

Mutual hymns and prayers will
be said from 9 p.m. to closing.
Church members, particularly
students, and the general public
are Invited to attend.

Town Manager
To Speak To
League Tues,
The recent charter changes

and the impact charter revisions
will have on the council-manager
form of government in town will
highlight a discussion by Town
Manager James Troup at a
meeting of the League of Woman
Voters on Tuesday, Jan, 23, at
7:30 p.m. in the Watertown Of-
fice of the Thomaston Savings
Bank,

During the past year, a league
update study has followed and ex-
amined the town charter from its
inception to the latest develop-
ments, Members of the present
Charter Revision Commission
have addressed the league
regarding these changes.

Since a court action Is pending
concerning some of the charges,
Mr, Troup will not be able to
mention some of the plaintiffs'
charges.

The public is Invited to attend
the meeting, and will be able to
participate in a question and

(Continued on Page 3)

The atmosphere was one of
congenial yet mostly silent
acceptance Tuesday night at a
public hearing when plans for the
expansion of Crestbrook Park
were presented before ap-
proximately 250 people at the
Swift Junior High auditorium.

The crowd was well below the
some 350 who turned out last
August when expansion was in-
formally introduced,

Only 10 speakers from the
audience went to the microphone
Tuesday during the 35-mlnute
hearing on a proposal to add nine
more golf holes and several
recreational activities and areas,
A citizens group plugging expan-
sion has estimated a total cost of
$990,700 for the work.

However, the town stands to
receive federal and state funding
reimbursing up to 75 per cent of
$960,000 In eligible costs. Town
Council Chairman James Mullen
assured nothing would be spent
for development unless the town
is guaranteed to get at least 50
per cent state funding,

Joseph Taddia, head of the
Citizens for the Development of
Crestbrook Park group, said ex-
pansion is aimed at serving the
overall needs of the recreational
community, and not just to
benefit golfers.

The area, he said, should have
facilities to provide for a
"strenuous game of tennis, or
just a walk in the park." Mr
Taddia added developing the 237
acres of town-owned land would
serve as a "gift for our children,
and our children's children,"

Donald Stepanek, recreation
director, took the audience for a
guided tour through lists of
figures for projected construc-
tion costs , revenues, and
operating expenses, noting "they
are as accurate as they can be at
this time,"

Expansion would bring In $220,-
500 in revenue In 1980-81. com-
pared to an estimated $78,500 for
1978-79, the income report said.
This is provided nine more holes
are added, and a pavilion Is con-
structed for assorted uses.

Mr, Stepanek indicated the
$194,000 income following expan-
sion for memberships and greens
fees are not numbers "grabbed
from the sky," but are based on a
projected 33,000 rounds of golf
per season at the park.

The Connecticut Professional
Golfers Association, he said,
reported between 35,000 and 38,-
000 rounds are played annually on
the average on the state's 18-hole
courses, so Watertown's rounds
are a "conservative" estimate

The director mentioned even
though a state land agent told
town officials last July Crest-
brook expansion is eligible for
state and federal funding, the of-
ficials were reassured recently
the park still Is In line for aid,

"We did the best job we could
to present the figures as close as

(Continued on Page 2
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Agency Mulls Over Fate
Of Recycling Center
The town's recycling center

and the mysterious appearance
of soil deposits here and there oc-
cupied most of the attention of
conservation commissioners at
last week's Conservation
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency meeting.

Expecting to hear more
testimony on Raymond An-
tonacci's court fight to develop
four lots In the Hamilton Avenue
area, the commissioners instead
discussed what to do with the
fading Depot Street glass and
paper recycling center after at-
torneys and witnesses failed to
show.

Despite reports the center is
losing money, Judy Wick said she
is against closing it since It is a
"good service," Cmsr, Michael
Vernoval also opposed a shut-
down, saying Director of Public

Works William Owen'.s reasons
"are not sufficient."

Last year, Mr, Owen said the
center turned a profit of $4,364 in
1973-74, but has lost money since,
and is expected to go in the hole
by $200 this year. The sorted
glass is carted off to Dayville.

Vandalism also has plagued the
center in recent years, with fires
being set to the storage trucks.

Mr, Vernovai said he isn't con-
cerned "if we make money"
from the center, but educating
the people to its use should be
stressed. Also, he emphasized
the center helps conserve the
landfill, and suggested the town
fathers get the police to "do a lit-'
tie more surveillance" of the
center to prevent vandalism,

Mrs, Wick believed the center
should be relocated to the
landfill, and possibly have a

MERCHANDISE

WoodbiiSStP

Jennifer's will be closed on
Mondays until further notice,

Watch for re-opening on Mondays
at a later date,

J, Rubbo . Owner
Tel. 274-2473 BEAUTY SALON

61 Riverside Street, Oakville

25% OFF for Senior Citizens Turn, & Wed, ONLYJ
Open Mon, thru Sat,

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160
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nominal monetary return made
to residents bringing in "uncon-
tamlnated" glass. She said the
idea of saving a trip to Depot
Street might appeal to people.

Agreeing with a relocation was
Gail Sangree, but Mr. Vernoval
responded against it, saying it
would be "a helleva trip" for
some residents, and rules out the
possibility of establishing
another reeyling center in
Oakville,

He disagreed with paying resi-
dents for their ponds of glass,
too, "You might as well hire
somebody to run the (Depot) cen-
ter" with money that would be
expended,

In any event, Cmsr, Edwin
Traver said the agency had
become "derelict" In its duty of
keeping the center on the public's
mind. He said after a few years,
it had become "old hat,"

The center has been • staffed
part-time with a parks employee
in prior years, but is unattended
now. Mr, Vernovai said a gate
should be erected around it, open
only at certain hours.

The commissioners decided to
invite Mr, Owen to its next
meeting to talk over the status of
the center, and what might be
done to save it.

Delve Into Dirt
The board also wants to discuss

with the public works director
claims by some members illegal
soil dumpings are taking place,
Mr. Traver said he's noticed two
deposits near a brook at the
North Street-Hawley Street junc-
tion, and Chairman Joseph Rose
added dumping has occurred on
Saugus and Tucker Avenues in
Oakville,

"Something gets scribbed on a
memo pad, but nothing is done,"
Mr, Rose said when complaints
are called in.

Mr. Traver said a culvert on
North Street is "full" of dirt, and
wetlands'regulations are not en-
forced. He chastised Stanley
Masayda, zoning enforcement of-
ficer, for not getting around town
and knowing about the
depositing.

Mr. Masayda, saying business
rarely takes him up to the North
Street area, rebutted the regula-
tions are enforced and "I don't
shy away" from using them. He

said sighted violations should be
reported to him by any com-
missioner.

Street sweepings deposited
near brooks, and debris pushed
back from streets onto banks,
only to have it washed down
again by rain, also were
criticized.

The agency postponed its elec-
tion of officers until the new
members are appointed, and it
learned the Antonacci matter
still is in the court.

Holy Cross Show

The third annual Antique Show
and Flea Market sponsored by
the Holy Cross Mother's Club
will be held on Sunday, Jan, 28,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Holy
Cross High, Waterbury, More
than 100 exhibitors from Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts and New
York will be attending.

In case of postponement, the
date will be Sunday, Feb. 4.

INFORMATION STOUAGK AND RETRIEVAL capabilities of the
Banking Center's computer system is learned by Edward Chabot,
seated, a Watertown High School senior considering a future in
data processing. Helping him out are Steve Handel, a
programmer, and Ed Albrecht, right, lead computer operator. Mr.
Chabot visited the Watcrbury-based information processing areas
recently through WHS's Career Education Program. This par-
ticular four-hour tour was the fourth hosted by the Banking Center
since 1074. (Banking Center Photo)

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZEH
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOO0

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1221

Local Applicants
Sought for HRDA
Work Program

The Humam Resource
Development Agency Is seeking
applicants in an 11-town area for
its Satellite Work Experience
Program, Applicants must be 18
to 21 years of age and not at-
tending school.

Residents of Beacon Falls,
Bethlehem,- Cheshire, Mid-
dlebury, Prospect, Naugatuck,
Thomaston, Southbury, Wolcott,
Woodbury and Watertown can
apply for the program at the
Human Resource Development
off ice , 187 Meadow St
Naugatuck, at 729-5285,

Applicants will work full-time
at one of three locations: Post
College, Naugatuck YMCA, or
Southbury Training School, The
program is funded through the
State Labor Department and
wages are paid at the rate of
$2.91 per hour.

Eligibility is based on federal
family income guidelines.
Further Information is available
by calling Suzanne Bean (729-
5285) at HRDA office.

COATS-BLOUSES
DRESSES-HATS
GLOVES-ROBES
HANDBAGS

OPEN MONDAYS

Watertown Men
Arrested On
Serious Charges

Three Watertown men were
arrested last week on two
separate and unrelated in-
cidences involving a murder in
Wolcott, and a beating and
robbery in New York State,

Arcade "Joe" Gelinas Jr., 31,
was arrested Jan. 9 in Watertown
and charged with the Nov. 20
shooting death in Wolcott of
Robert A, Charette, a truck
driver.

Mr, Gelinas resided most of his
life at 368 Hamilton Ave., but was
arrested at his brother's home on
Fenwick Road. He is being held
in New Haven Correctional
Center on $150,000 bond, and was
slated to appear at Waterbury
Superior Court Jan, 16.

Edward Mikenas, 22, and his
brother Chris, 18, both of 665
French St., Oakville, are each
charged with robbery in the first
degree In warrants from New,
York, stemming from an alleged
Oct. 17, 1978 robbery in Bedford,
N.Y.

A Waterbury man, whose name
is being withheld by police,
allegedly was beaten in the inci-
dent.

The brothers are being held at
the Litchfleld jail under $20,000
bonds, pending extradition to
New York,

DOG FOOD
SAViONSOtB.BAGS

Gainst, Purina, Kaseo
Ken L Biscuit & Wayne

COE CO.
48 Freight St., 754-6177

Hours:
Tues.-Fri.

10-5
Sat 104

?J- 274-2939

I WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates
* Collision Experts
* Auto Body Painting
* Auto Gloss

" Wrecker Service
* 30 yeors experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST,
WATIRTOWN
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Two Local Men Among Six
Promoted By Mattatuck
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Six officer promotioni and a
new auditor have been announced
by the Mattatuck Bank & Trust
Co., President Dominick Uva Jr.
reported following the December
board of directors meeting.

Two of the people are from the
community, Paul G. Chipko,
Watertown, assistant vice-
president and manager of the
bank's Chase Avenue and Cook
Street office, was promoted to
vice-president. Allan Demirs,
Oakville, administrative assis-
tant, was promoted to assistant
treasurer.

Other promotions were: Nancy
Ellsworth, Torrington, from
assistant vice-president and per-
sonnel director to vice-president;
Melinda A. Halperln, Waterbury,
aslstant corporate treasurer to
assistant vice-president; Brian
M. Brennan, Middlebury, assis-
tant treasurer and manager of
the bank's Frost and Meriden
roads office to assistant vice-
president; Marion Miller, Water-
bury, auditor to assistant cor-
porate treasurer; and Gary
Biros, Bridgeport , named
auditor.

Allan Demirs

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

You know about the Delta
Queen on Hit: Mississippi
cruises but don't forget the
cruises offered by our own
Connecticut American Cruise
Line that offers Inland
Passage cruises up and down
the East Coast (March 29
from Annapolis one way to
Savannah for a delightful 10-
day leisurely cruise). This
particular one is great for
anyone planning to go to
Hilton Head Island. Then we
have the ever popular 7-day
New England Islands cruises
or the 10-day New England
Coast Cruises. These cruises
depart from Haddam, Connec-
ticut during the summer
months. The "INDEPEN-
DENCE" does not carry
many passengers so it is im-
portant to book EARLY and
we really mean NOW for next
June or July, This Is a great
idea for someone who just
likes to sit back and relax
aqnd enjoy our own New
England seaports and Islands.
These 7 and 10 day cruises
commence June 9th, 1979 and
continue until Oct. 6th. Then
on Oct. 13th there is the T-dny
Hudson River Foliage cruise
followed by sailings from An-
napolis on several 7-day
Chesapeake Bay cruises. They
really offer you a great
variety of leisurely sailings
almost from our "back door".
Former passengers have truly
enjoyed these trips.

Mr. Chipko joined Mattatuck
Bank in 1974, after 14 years with
another local bank. He will con-
tinue as manager of the Chase
Avenue and Cook Street office,

He is a graduate of Crosby
High School In Walerbury and in
1973 g radua ted from the
Williams College School of Bank-
ing, He has also completed the
Dun & Bradstreet course in
credit and analyzing financial
statements, as well as other
A.I.B. courses.

He resides at 44 Peppcridge
Tree Road with his wife, Karen,
and two daughters, and is active
in local organizatios such as The
Child Care Centers of Water-
bury; Euclid Lodge No. 135, A.F.
& A.M.; the Scottish Rite, Water-
bury; Sphinx Temple, Shriners;
and is a past president of the
American Institute of Bankers.

Before joining Mattatuck Bank
in 1975 as a collections adjuster,
Mr, Demirs had two years ex-
perience with another local bank,

A graduate of Wilby High
School, he attended Post College
and Mattatuck Community
College, and has completed
A. I .B . c o u r s e s in Bank
Operations and Installment
Credit,

Town Manager
(Continued Prom Page 1)

answer period following Mr,
Troup's talk to zero in on any sub-
ject pertaining to the town
manager form of government.
Refreshments will tfe served.

This Is the third in the fall-

winter speakers scries sponsored
by the watertown league dealing
with aspects of local government
and Its functioning. The fourth
and final speaker will be Dr.
Anthony King, superintendent of
schools, scheduled for March 27
at the bank, also at 7:30 p.m.

Wi0 and %wpd Jhofi
Sports Village, Litchfield

567-8455
We now carry
a full line of
film & cameras.
We are also
making keys.

He resides at 78 Sills Drive,
Oakville, with his wife Mary and § A MM A f P P nnr r Q
two children, and is secretary of I * " wVAlr /Mi , UULLb

the American Institute of Bank-
ing and a member of the Frater-
nal Order of Elks.

Paul G. Chipko

Dent At Center

Bucky Dent, shortstop for the
World Champion New York
Yankees and 1978 World Series
MVP, will visit the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater
Waterbury on Friday, Jan, 19,

A member of the National
Easter Seal Sports Council, Mr,

tlclpatlon in the March 24-25
National Easter Seal Telethon,
and to talk to children involved in
Easter Seal therapies.

"THE SHIRT
274-9361

"THE SHIRT STOP" offers the most
exciting and up-to-date
transfers and lettering, plug a
complete line of youth and adult shirts

LITTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS
Advertise on the body for your
business, fraternal or team needs,

SWEATSHIRTS PHOTO TRANSFERS

OPEN TUESDA Y.SATURDAY 10:00 AMSiOO PM

[RAY'S ARMY* NAVY
619 Main St., Watertown, Ct.;

Open 9:3G-5s3O 9:30-8:30
Men, - TUBS, - Wed, - Thurs.-Saf. Fri.

10 BIG DAYS

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

! RACK
i Knit shirts

wmm
HERMAN

INSULATED

SURVIVOR

BOOTS

25%O QFh

f/i

20%
OFF

01 Gas Cans

Jogging Suits

$15.00

w
Down & Fiber Filled

VISTS

25% OFF

FATIGUE PANTS

ONLY
TAN-NAVY or GRIIN

25%to50%OFF
ALL WiNTii

PRICE
SPiCSALS

A RACK OF SHIRTS,
SKIRTS & TOPS FROM

INDIA & USA

2 buckle
Work Rubbers

20%
J OFF
) ALL
i FLANNEL

SHIRTS ((

SWEATERS
Insulated

Underwear

Vol. to *'

ALL OTHER ITEMS
NOT ON SALE WITH

JHIS COUPON

Moon
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Notes From Scott-a Mountain

Watertown High Notes
by Nadlne Valaitli

For the next few days all the
students at WHS will be spending
every free minute to study for
their mid-term exams. The ex-
ams will start on January 23 and
last until January 26.

The schedule of exams is as
follows: Tuesday, the 23rd
classes 2,3,6,4,5, and period one
exam; Wednesday, the 24th,
period 4 exam, 7,4,5, period 2 ex-
am; Thursday, the 25th, period 5.
exam, 1,4, 8, period 3 exam; and
finally Friday, the 26th, period 7
exam, 2, 4, 5, and period 6 exam.

Recently, some WHS students
had the opportunity to be at a
well-attended meeting which in-
cluded our superintendent of
schools, Dr, Anthony King, and
our principal, William P,
Williams. Students were en-
couraged to discuss with the ad-

min i s t ra ' t ion openly any
problems which might arise at
school. Discussions centered
around repression and other
problems which the students fac-
ed. Ideas, questions and answers
were exchanged, It was a produc-
tive meeting,

The band and concert choir
have already started working on
music for their annual Spring
Concert. Much time and hard
work goes into preparing for the
concert, but the concerts are only
successful because the students
are dedicated. This year the Spr-
ing Concert will be held May 18
and 19. So reserve one of those
nights for an evening of music
and entertainment.

if anyone has any information
concerning clubs or awards,
please contact me.

A SPECIAL ORIENTATION program for college-bound seniors at
Watertown High was conducted by the Guidance Department Jan.
5, as recent WHS graduates were invited to come back and discuss
with the seniors problems they had to face in making the transition
from high school to college. Some of the topics discussed included
living in dormitories, using leisure time wisely, study habits,
profession attitudes, and more. A question and answer period
followed. Recent graduates attending and pictured at the table in
the background, from left to right, were: Michelle Desjardins, Ken
Quirke, Bret Osborne, Peter Brazis, Jack Traver, Lisa Seller,
Moira Scully, and Beth Carney. (Guidance Department Photo)

Courses Listed For New
Adult Education Term

The preliminary schedule for
the Winter-Spring term of the
Adult Education program was
announced this week by Director
Peter Perkinson.

The term begins Jan. 29 and
will run for 10 weeks. Registra-
tion will be on the first night of
the class. Hours are from 7 to 8
unless otherwise noted.

Monday courses at Swift are:
Art Workshop, Americanization,
Woodworking, Needlepoint-
Crewel, Sewing, Chair Caning
and golf, which starts Feb. 26.

Monday courses at the High
School are Cake Decorating I and
Beginning Typing.

Tuesday courses at Swift are
Americanization, Sterling
Jewelry, Tailoring, Dance
Theatre Workshop, Pottery,
Cooking the European Way (no
charge), and basic boating,
already in session.

At the High School on Tuesdays
are Cake Decorating II, Men's
Physical Fitness, 8:30 to 8:30,
Women's Physical Fitness, 7:30
to 9:30, and Adult Swimming In-
struction, 7:30 to 9:30.

Tole and Stenciling will be of-
fered at Swift on Wednesdays. At
the high school on Wednesdays
will be Office Procedures
(business machines), Women's
Physical. Fitness and Adult
Swimming Instruction.

The pool at the high school
presently is open on Tuesday
evenings, through January.

New Brokerage In
Washington Depot
Phillips B. Hoyt, a native of

Baston, Pa., has established a
branch office of Individual
Securities, Ltd., at Titus Road,
Washington Depot.

A member of the National
Association of Securities Dealers
and the Securities Investors
Protection Corporation, ISL will
serve western Connecticut,
western Massachusetts, and
eastern New York.

Mr. Hoyt formerly worked for
E.F. Hutton & Co.", New York
City, and Dean Witter Repolds,
Hartford.

Since childhood I have "had the
feeling" (i.e. — instinct) that
Januarys are not the beginnings
of New Year's but rather plunk in
the middle of old years.

I find considerable evidence to
give substance to this instinct. In
one of the old calendars January
followed February — the month
of expiation, middle month, not
yet "happy new year".

January followed the month of
purification, was named for the
one headed two faced Janus, a
"primitive Italic solar deity",
Patron of beginnings and en-
dings, protector of doors and
gateways as the God of the sun's
risings and settings, (or as a sub-
deity under Appolo or"Helios).
One of his faces always looking
backward toward the setting sun
the o the r E a s t w a r d to
tomorrows. He is represented as
holding the scepter of authority
in his right hand and a key in his
left. His temple at Rome was two
parallel walls with two gates, one
opening to the West, the other to
the East. Both gates were always
kept closed in time of wars, open-
ed only in the rare event of un-
iversal Peace. It is fact or legend
that Peace on Earth at the birth
of Christ was one of the rare oc-
casions when the Roman Legions
were at rest?

There have been many Happy
New Years or first months in the
past.

March, named in honor of the
God of War, was the first month
of the ancient Roman calendar.
Previous to the adoption of the
Gregorain calendar it was the
f i r s t month of the y e a r
throughout most of Europe and in
England until 1752. I guess the
happy new year began when the
ground thawed and the weather
was suitable to get back to the
serious occupation of Mars.

We have here snd there, now
and then, plenty of new years to
consider, some happy, some not
so happy* but s eeming ly
necessary but unreeoncilable,
like our fiscal years. Watertown
ce leb ra t e s New Year on
September 1st and rings out the
old on August 31st. The Nutmeg
State, the "land of Steady
Habits," celebrates July 1st and
ends it all on June 30th, next
year.

Given my druthers I would
take March as the true beginning
of my year.

Scotland changed the first
month to January in 1899, but
England and the colonies
celebrated the 25th of March
(Lady's Day) for 53 years after
that. It seems to me that if you

are going to have a New Year, it
should be a real beginning of
growing. But I do realize that the
calendar was doing something
strange to time making it
necessary to skip some days in
September. Whether or not that
would have raised hob with the
school year I can only guess, And
then again, It wouldn't help the
Antipodes. To me the year begins
in March.

Since January is in fact the
middle month looking backward
millenniums a life time, or 365
days, or yesterday? Foreward to
a probable tomorrow? To next
summer? To next year? To "the
foreseeable future"? On a clear
day could one see forever? Or
just to "peace on Earth?"

What ever comes first I wish
you a Happy New Year on Lady's
Day, March 25, but I have taken
the Month of January which jostl-
ed February from its rightful
lead as the month to look
backward and forward, to clean
out dusty corners, to throw out
excess baggage, things usable or
unusable if they are never to be
used.

Who now cares about all the
careful planning by civic leaders,
CDAP, approved and accepted by
Town Fathers, legalized by Plan-
ning and Zoning and never there
after used?

Old things of historical interest
in fugitive print (collecting dust)
that nobody may ever read?

Bushel of old letters from High
School, College and coworkers,
over sixty years from a few good
friends, — parents, brothers and
sistdrs, neices and nephews —
the joys and pains of growing up,
grand nephews and neices —
Aunt, Uncle, cousins, etc. Not
that 1 willingly save etcetera, but
that I seldom get around to
chucking out.

I have concluded that I shall
; now , plan to make my . mark
historically by lining bureau
drawers with newspapers of
Now, hoping to give pleasure to
someone in the dim future. "Just
imagine in those old days meat
cost???" "Gas?" "What's gas?"
"A non-renewable asset."

This middle Month is ideal for
taking stock of memories,
memories recalled, memories of
intimate happy things, sad things
and sometimes mysterious
memories of people who long ago
had been dear to me un-
recognizable and completely
forgotten. Old letters and
sketches.

I came upon this memory of a
summer afternoon 18 years ago.
A Sunday afternoon — that I

could have called "The After-
noon of the Fawn".

One Sudnay afternoon, this
summer, as I lay in my hammock
sometimes reading, sometimes
reflecting on this little piece of
my life and Alice (Alice in
Wonderland) which seem to have
been welded together — when
suddenly by my right side a little
three year old boy appeared and
asked me if I would please be a
cow — a perfectly reasonable
request since it would have en-
volved no effort or action on my
part.

"However I said 'No, if you
don't mind I'd rather be a fawn, a
little spotted baby deer. I don't
want to stay behind fences. I
want to jump over the walls. See

.me down there under the pear
i tree, dancing in the sunshine?"

"Chipper was aggreeable and
we watched me dance there
awhile. "Then, he said 'I'll have
to be Santa Claus". 'All right', I
said, 'As long as you remember
I'm not a working deer.'

(Dancing in the sunshine while
1 laying on my back and reading is
all I can do at any one time.)

"Suddenly the sweetest little
voice imaginable said in my ear,
'I love you very much, little
Natney.'

"As I turned to hug him tight, I
cried, 'Are you a human child?'

"No", he said, "I'm Chippie
Corr and I love everybody in the
whole world.'

"We look before and after, and
pine for what Is not; Our
sincerest laughter with some
pain is fraught; Our sweetest
songs are those that tell of
saddest thought."

Memories, bitter and sweet,
(L.L.)

10BITUARY
Dwight S. Goodwin

Funeral services for Dwight
Sterling Goodwin, 21, of Mesa,
Ariz., were held Jan. 8 at the
Chapel of the Roses, Mesa, with
burial in Mesa Cemetery,

. Mr. Goodwin died of injuries
sustained in an auto accident in a
snowstorm at Dillon, Montana,
An engineering student at
Arizona State University, he was
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H,
Goodwin, 1220 N, 46th St., Mesa,
former residents of Watertown,
Mr, Goodwin was born May 3,
1957, in Oklahoma City, Okla. He
was a Cadet Squadron Com-
mander in the R.O.T.C. at
Arizona State, and was an Eagle
Boy Scout. ;

Survivors in addition to his
parents include a brother,
Steven, of Mesa; two uncles,
Wesley and Sterling Goodwin and
several cousins, of Watertown,

"THE ORIGIN OF AMERICAN MUSIC" was a presentation made by musician Bobby Naughton
recently to the fourth and fifth period American Studies classes of Mrs. Legge and Mr Malloy at Water-
own High Working under the CETA Fine Arts Project, Mr. Nauihton told of the orlSSof^zz/SSii

the primal beats and chants of Africa's natives, to its influence on today's music, which would not exist
if jazz had not evolved. The accomplished musician said jazz music is recognized all over the world es-
T h f S l ^ E i K > p e ' ?» a n

r
A J n e r l c f creation. At the piano, he played a melange of music pertaining to

the jazzera: the swift and bouyant cadence of ragtime, reminiscent of its time, and the misty pensive
and sometimes angry blues, which bespoke the restlessness and discontent of its era. '

(Straker Photo)
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SPECIAL 99<t SALE °»N
— ON

I

SUNDAYS

CAAffiRAS
C A N D I E S APPLIANCES - TOYS

••FRISH IV1RY WIIK ' HALLMARK CARDS
• PLANTS • HYPONIX HEADQUARTERS

UMf\iAm LIQUOR
LOW, IOW EVERYDAY PRICES!!

COUPON . DRUG CITY « - Good thrv LM-79

ALBERTO VO-5
HAIRSPRAY

Bonus Can - 25% More Spray
Hj.

SAVE $1.10
Limit one coupon ptr custsmtr " - " " I - - - - -

FRH

COUPON . DRUG CITY « . Coed thru 1.23-79

MENNEN
STICK DEODORANT

Giant 2H oz, size

spaed
$1,63

l imi t one toupon psr customer

COUPON . DRUG CITY ' . Good thru I 2 j - 7 f [( '

EYE DROPS

$1,75
Ust

S4Vf .
Limit ont ioupon pur cuitemtr

COUPON • DRUG CITY * . G««d thru \.Jl,ji

ALBERTO VO-5
HOT OIL TREATMENT

2-Pnck

Usf .99c
SAVE$hOO
Limit one (oupon p«r ivitsmtrT

COUPON . DRUG CITY * . GOBI) thrv 1-23.7*

BAYER
ASPIRIN

BAYER
i ASPIRIN 99c $1,79

lOO's SAVf .80?
limit ent isupan p«f luitsmir

COUPON - DRUG CITY » ~ G««d lhru~l.23.79

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Family Size-Regular or Mint

$7.86
List .99c

SAVf ,B7$
limit ont toupen pfi iuslomti

COUPON • BRUG CITY * - Good thru L23-79

8oz. YOUR CHOICE \!

AGREE
Shampoo or Cream Rinse

J

$2,09
Lisi

SAVE $1,10
Limit one coupon per (ustomtr i

COUPON . DRUG CITY • - Good thru I-23-/9 f

GERBER
small, medium, large,
extra large or toddler size

2 FOR
SAVEJU

Limit ont isupori per tuilomer

COUPON - DRUG CITY * - Go.d~lhm~V.23.79

GLADE SOLID
AIR FRESHENER

six scents

SAVE $1.38
Limit ont <oupon per cuitomtr

tegm
each

nt
C O U P O N D R U G CITY ' . G « o d t h r v 1 7 3 7 9

ST JOSEPH'S
BABY ASPIRIN 36's

teg.

each

» Hind,!, („

ST.JOSEPH'
; i ASPIRIN
t- .J FOB CHH.3BEN
JL l"uil '»•' hii. liil.. Inimi

SAVE.78$
Limit one (oupon pii customer I

COUPON . DRUG CITY • . tort An, |,Ji.?l f f i

SWCMi
ALBERTO BEYOND
PRE-SHAMPOO CONDITIONER

8 oi . regular or extra body

.69c
SAVE $1.70

ilBBt ciUfMD ptr luilom.r

$2,3?
List

COUPON . DRUG CITY » . Gtsd .h™ h1 F.D.S.
FEMININE DEODORANT SPRAY

1 Wei, oil stints

$2.??
List .99c

SAVE $1,20
limit on. (oupon ptr {vltsmir

COUPON DRUG CITY ' . Good thru I .2J79

VASELINE 1
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION

regular or herbal

$1,95
list

SAVE .96$
limit snt isupen ptr (uitom.r

COUPON . DRUG CITY » . OM4 ih™ I-2J.79

LiPSAVERS
FOR CHAPPID LIPS -

7 NIW FLAVORS ^ ^
reg,

each
3 FOR

SAVE $1.38
iimil on. (eupen fit luUtmn

) COUPON • DRUG CITY • . Gogd riini 1-23.79 W\} ISOPROPYL w
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Swan Brand 70%

3 FOR.99c
SAVE $1.68

Limit ont toupon pir cuiitmtr

reg.

each

COUPON • DRUG CITY * - G « d thrv L23-79

KODAK
PR-10 INSTANT FILM Twin

$15.20 Value

SAVl $5.27
Limit sni coupon p«r cuilsmtr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

MtnsgtmentRtsinffls HM Right to
Limit Qiwntitias
go«d whiU Supply

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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BIRTHS'
BIERWIRTH - A son, Daniel
Perry, Dec. 22 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Bierwirth (Sandra Ceila), 30
Mason Ave. . Qakv lUe .

Grandparents are JMr, and Mrs,
Edward Cella, Tampa, Fla.
Great-grandparent is Mrs.
Louise Monte, Daytona, Fla.

up to 50% off

sportswear
dresses

sweaters
pants

27 Woorffkk Rood
WsMtfeirr

755-2455

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS;

B *Oil Fltiis

•Wood Stow flues

WHEELER - A daughter,
Melissa Stone, Dec, 29 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Rand Wheeler (Darlene Faraci),
314B Paradise Valley Road,
Bethlehem, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Quick,
Woodbury, and Mr. and Mrs,
Melvin Wheeler Sr,, Southbury,
G r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n t s a r e
Margaret Tuttle, Waterbury, and
Olive Doolittle, Milford.

TARI — A daughter, Cassandra
Lee, Dec. 28 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tari (Karen Toffey), 44 Bamford
Ave., Oakville, Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Toffey,
Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Tarajkowski, Springfield,
Vt, Great-grandparents are
Aimel Bruneau, Waterbury;
William Honney, Charlestown,
N.H.; and Mrs. Doris Batease,
Claremont, N,H.

COOK - A son, Matthew Steven,
Dec. 30 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Cook
(Theresa Atwood), 52 Sunset
Ave,, Oakville.

VANCE — A son, Jason David,
Dec. 31 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Vance
(Donna General!), 36 Bennett
Ave., Waterbury. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ddminick
Badamo, Watertown, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Vance, Water-
bury. Great-grandparents are
Matteo Giannini, Watertown, and
Mrs. Marion Downey, Water-
bury.

MASANGCAY - A daughter,
Loreli Amy, Dec. 31 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Edito Masangcay (Portia
Zabala), 102 Norway St.,
Oakville.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL SWEEP'

274-5743

JOHN G, O'NEILL

S!., Onkvilli
PHONE 374-3003

Cardelltfs
Fine Jewelers

Union Square
Southbury
264-0181

Return to
regular hours:

Tuss.-Sat. 10-5
Thurs. 'til. 8:3D

f g l l W e l 1 m e s s a 8 e * t h e children in
second grade class at South School was com-

H ^ ? d F i v e r M a u r I c e H e n r y ' w h 0 was recently
p e d . The youngsters, as well as the community, send"thefr

love and wish the popular driver a speedy recovery. (ScoveS

Junior Women Aim
Is To Better
Community
The Junior Woman's Club of

Watertown, Inc.^ a member of
the General. Federation of
Women's Clubs (GFWC), is an
organization of women, ages 18
to 40, whose objective is to
promote civic, educational, and
social interests through volun-
teer service to the community.

The club is non-partisan, non-
political, non-sectarian,. and a
non-prof i t o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
dedicated to the betterment of
the community,

New members are being
sought, and any women between
18 and 40 Interested in joining
may contact the club president at
P.O. Box 88, Watertown, or call
Mrs, Karen Fitzpatrick, mem-
bership chairwoman, at 274-3289
for more information.

S-T-O-V-E-S
Box - $6900

TEMPWOOD
GIASSVIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

Prof. Matthews
Speaker Tonight
On Gifted

Professor Neil Matthews will
be the guest speaker tonight
(Thursday) at an 8 o'clock educa-
tion meeting scheduled for the
Hemlnway Park School gym-
nasium.

A lecturer at the University of
Connecticut and North Adams
State College, Mass., Mr.
Matthews is a well known
authority on gifted students. The
discussion will center on the
characteristics and identification
of the gifted, parents as ad-
vocates for gifted children, home
activities, and program evalua-
tion,

Mr. Matthews has served on
the National Teachers Corp Pro-
ject for the Gifted and Talented,
Bellingham, Wash,, and will
show a slide presentation of the
project.

The meeting is free and open to
the public,

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

7534458

FINAL SALE
5 0 % OFF

Mlddla . Quarter Rfe, 6 & 64

Woedbury, Cennnefieut

WINTER SHOES
&

ACCESSORIES
3714 Whitney Avenun

Hamden, Connecticut

L2B£LjJtATI0NWIDE ' WORLDWIDE

InWIlM Bmlwu tip ICC-UC^02«

WflKLf TRIPS TO ^ M

.FLORIDA f
m

n t n JEnScI °*" » «•'» oi JIIVICI

WLitISS, MOVING A STORAGE INC
TONY MMlUn, PMSIBIHT ' '

W4S0S

f
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What's First Federal Savings
up to now?

$228 million in assets. That's what we're up to.

Statement of
Condition
DECEMBER 31, 1978

DecemberSI DecemberSI
1978 1977

Assets
First Mortgage Loans , . , . . . . . . . , . . . ,
Home Improvement Loans . . . . . . . . . .
Educational Loans and Passbook Loans
U, S, Government Securities . . . . . . . . .
U. S. Agency Securities
Cash and Certificates of Deposit
Office Buildings and Equipment
Other Real Estate
Prepaid Federal Insurance Premiums . .
Other Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL ASSETS . . '

$183,525,263
4,301,085
4,446,279
8,466,278

14,089,478
5,300,247
4,711,285

144,216
663,431

2,394,106

$166,359,210
3,051,603
3,9:54,037

10,399,771
11,955,274
1,862,631
2,306,295

85,529
705,841

2,302,009
$228,041,668 $202,962,200

Savings Accounts , , . . . . , . , , , ,
Federal Home Loan Bank Advances
Other Borrowed Money
Loans in Process . , , . , , . . , . . .
Tax Escrow Payments by Borrowers
Specific Reserves
General Reserves and Surplus ,

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$198,241,495
8,907,000

none
2,476,775
2,253,756
2,956,646

13,205,996

$182,306,648
3,450,000

none
2,138,629
1,932,848
1,099,284

12,034,791
$228,041,668 $202,962,200

By any standard of measureimml, 1970 was the
most important year in our history.

First mortgage loans topped SifH million, the
highest ever.

Home improvement loan1) rose 40% to $4. \
million and savings deposits climbed to 5198 million
— both records.

But, important as they are, these figures just
represent the statistical progress fur the year. The
score-keeping.

Our new building.
Equally significant was the move to our new

and attractive •(•story headquarters building at First
Federal Plaza, Bank and Grand Streets, in Waterbury,
This beautiful structure is tangible evidence of our
growth and progress in serving the financial needs of
greater Waterbury through the years.

Your response to our grand opening celebration
was tremendous, as thousands of our customers and
friends turned out to enjoy the festivities, to tour the
building — and to take advantage of our many
financial services,

1978 was a highly successful year, and we
gratefully share the credit with you — for you helped
very much to make it so.

We thank you.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

First rt'di-ral PUiz.i, W.iierbury 755-1-122
NauRatuek Valley Mall. Watefbury 364 Rcidvllle Drivy, Waturbury
Chase Avo. at wigwam, Walivbury Pl.ua Ci5(> Main St., Waierlown

DepasiK imurvd up to 140,000 by FSUC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Practice courtesy at all times
-make it a two-way street.

PAINTS
a t j k FACTORY STORE

manufactured by:

& LONG. g
856 Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

TeL 27M701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

Watertown
Grange Meeting

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday. Jan, 19, at 8 p.m. at the
Maionlc Temple, 175 Main
Street, with Master Ronald
Parker preilding.

The Lecturer's program is en-
titled "Amateur Hour and Stage
Struck," The refreshment com-
mittee consists of Barbara and
Harry Grant, Victoria Wing and
Dorothy Garceau,

Plan for the future—that way
you won't regret the pant,

651 Main St., Watertown
274-5082

Open Mon,-Fri,
10 a,m, - 7 p.m,

Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m,

Pictured is a 3 Door
China w/Glass on a 3
Drawer, 3 Door Server.

Miss Grace E. Liafcos

graduated from Watertown High School
° L S f f r d A ? ' E ?«• H sTvng in the"?

Std ?

ready mix colors
in stock only

not including whites

SAVINGS
$9 to

VINYL PLUS
FABRIC BACK

C A R P E T S MflNNiNGTON NO WAX
" r - ^ Mil I MM AID Cinnne

AX
MILLION AIR FLOORS

Roxbunr Barracuda u»ei

Roxbunf Shazam §aXony SALE $ 6 "
Quality SaXOny S u i t e Saxony SALE $ 8 "

SALE E N D S JAN,

King, Bozzuto
Match Rankings
On Town Wealth

The superintendent of schools
and a state senator have figured
out why they each had a vastly
different ranking for Watertown
concerning its epmparative
"wealth" to other communities.

Last week at an informal
meeting of town officials and
local legislators, Superintendent
Dr. Anthony King said Water-
town ranked 115th among the
state's 189 municipalities in
terms of wealth per capita based
on a statewide average.

State Sen. Richard Bozzuto (R-
32nd District), claiming he had
updated figures from those of Dr
King's, said Watertown was 65th
out of 169 in terms of wealth.

Both men agreed that Water-
town occupied the 43rd slot for its
"ability to pay" for education
through local revenues.

After conferring with the
senator, Dr. King reported this
week the huge disparity in wealth
ranking apparently resulted from
each man starting at a different
end of the scale. He said he put
the wealthiest municipality as
No. 1, and Watertown was lig
slots below it.

Mr, Bozzuto, Dr, King said, put
the poorest municipality as No. 1,
and Watertown was 65 slots away
from that; or going the other
way, 104th wealthiest.

The superintendent said Sen.
Bozzuto's updated figures have
Watertown climbing the list
slightly from 115 to 104.
However, he noted the com-
munity still is in the bottom half,
"below average in wealth, and
above average in willingness to
pay,"

Last week's discussion cen-
tered on the proposed new
method of financing state educa-
tion, offered by the School
Finance Advisory Panel (SFAP).
Local officials expressed dis-
satisfaction with the plan, which
would substantially benefit cities
and larger communities at the
expense of smaller ones.

H.Raymond Sjostedt
Advertising Specialties

30,000 Items
Cair274-1471

Bill's Repair
Service

Call 274-8178 after 5 p.m.

Power Mowers & Snowblowers
Overhauled & Repaired

©oacl? Horfca
AUTO IODY WORK

M«taSanour Potato
Catalywd Aeiyllc

Enamel Paint
JOSS IY MR, BOB
(Rtorof) HOI Main St.,

Wafartown
274-6035

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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UNICO Sapper
A macaroni and meatball sup-

per sponsored by the UNICO Club
will be held today (Thursday),
from 5 to D p.m., at the American
Legion hail on Bunker Hill Road,

The supper will benefit the
weekly blood pressure screening
program, held Wednesdays for
free from 12 noon to 5 p,m. at the
Walertown Plaza's Finast super-
market, and the scholarship
award,

Mattatuck Singles

The Mattatuck Singles will
have a discussion entftled "In-
timacy" today (Thursday), at 8
p.m. Information on time and
place can be obtained by callinc
757.2391, A BYOB house party it
slated for Friday, Jan, 26, at 8
o.m.
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t

stoelc i
2(K) veil iy at thesflme location.

AsfiR T H T tSAME
FOR PRGFiSSiONAL CLiANING
AROUND THi WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!
C M L 757-0378

SeRVlCEMASTER

WATiRiURY, INC.
24 Choi« River Rend, Wnfarbury

. . . . „ ,» „ , « , , „ TrwtMBurf A I M taf II »« ,„
M o " 1ha" '300 OIIK.I ih(«vghoui rh. UBIIKJ Slol.1 and CaMdii
^ ~"

week was enou
>ugh

Of course 85 years ago a puck of baseball
bubblegum curds cost a nickel and a quarter
got you into a double feature with three
cartoons and a serial to boot, Nowadays, a
piece of penny candy costs a nickel.

Inflation has changed die value-of that 50e
dramatically. And. that's something you and
your family have to face every clay.

At Colonial Dank, we have some ways to help
you Gght inflation. Here are just a few:

1) Colonial Xtm Account, With a
Colonial NOW Account your money earns
5% interest until a cheek is drawn against it.
So you get the convenience of checking and
the interest of savings. And, if you keep a
minimum balance of #500, yoii pay no"

. sen-ice charges.

2) Colonial Chcckniafv, If you keep a
minimum balance of H8Q0 in your Check-
mate checking account or in a Statement
Savings Account earning 5% interest or In a
90 Day Investment Savings Account"1 earn-
ing 51/2% interest, you pay no sen-ice charges.

3) Colonial Savings AtteounLtu All
savings accounts earn interest which is
compounded continuously for maximum
yield. In addition, our Regular Statement
Savings Account pays interest monthly.

Colonial's uo-serviee-eharge checking and
high interest earnings on savings won't stop
inflation. But, they can help you save money
and increase the spending power of the whole
family, Wily not stop by the Colonial office
nearest you today and open the accounts that
make the most dollars and sense for you.
• j 'Clk ' rul IVKIlllltiiirih pi 'Mii l l ymi l i iu i l l l i i r i iH• yo i i r iJLjiunll h i M m t mi i i i i r l ly ;
l l i m i v t r , tVKiilul l iuih illhip ivi | l l l l ' t ' l llut till h l i c iVM | i c i u i l i y l ie i l iu i i r iv i ! .

We'll help you f i
Member FOK'
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We think you're special

Open a savings
account at
Citytrust (or add
to an existing one)

nd we'll give you
one of these gifts.

You see, we know it's hard to save. So to
make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts,

For instance, we give you 7 high-interest
savings plans to choose from. No other bank like
us can offer you better. Or more money on your
money.

CITYTRUST'S
SAVINGS
PLAN

ANNUAL
INTEREST
RATE*

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD

TIME
PERIOD

MINIMUM
OPINING
DEPOSIT

REGULAR

PRFFER
PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRED B-YEAR
QUARTERLY i-YEAR n YEAR 4-YEAR " " « 1 0 - Y E A R

5.00% 5.50%

5.20% 5.73%.

6.50%

6.27% 6.81%

7.25%

7.62%

7.50%

7.90%

PRiFERRED
1 0 - Y E A R "

8.00%

8.45%

NONE Quaiierlyt 1 Yeart 2" , Yearst 4 Yearst 6 OF lOYrs. f 10 Years"

S10 $60 S500 $500 51,000 SI,000
No Minimum
Requiiemeni

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED Ooniinuously Ooniinuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Ooniinuously

INTEREST
CREDlflD Monthly Monihly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly

"Your savings interest is compounded continuously and credited monthly
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal as long as your account remains
open to the end of the interest period. Effective annual yield is earned when
interest remains on deposit to maturity.

"This 10-year. 8% annual interest rate savings plan is only available to
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) and Keogh Plan customers There is
no minimum deposit requirement,

t Federal regulations prohibit premature withdrawals on preferred savings
accounts unless the rate of Interest is reduced to the regular savings rate
and 3 months interest Is forfeited

And your savings account can entitle you to
a no-charge checking account (without any service
charge on the number of checks you write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which is
something like having your own private banker. It
lets you bank anytime, day or night. 365-days a
year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact virtually
any banking business you'd do during regular
hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So when
we offer you a premium for your savings -it's a
premium premium.

t

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following:

Funk and Wagnall 2=Volume Dictionary
Himark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2=Piece Knife Set

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G.E. Automatic Timer
Comingware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal S^Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6=Piece Glass Tankard Set

•Cnnlenis of saiad bawl and lanhatd sels not included
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So well give you more
on your

Deposit $2500 or
more and select one of
the following:

•Romertopf Clay Cooker
Justen 21-Piece Socket Tool Set
Pyrex 8-Piece Canister Set-Spice Pattern
Farberware 3=Piece Stainless Steel Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee . : • .,-. ••
. Miser, 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp

Polaroid Memory
Maker Camera

Free premium gifts available only until
March 31,1979. Your money must remain on
deposit for a minimum of six months.

Sweepstakes
From January 2 to January 31, 1979, there will
be a Sweepstakes open to anyone who comes
into any of our 31 offices. No deposit required.

First
Rrize
GE "Command
Performance11 Video
Cassette Recorder
and the GE 19"
Color TV with
electronic tuning.

Second
Rrize
TheGEJETllOV

Microwave Oven with Micro Touch Controls.

Third
Prize
The GE 10" Color TV
set—for bedroom, kitchen or den™
Drawing for first three prizes January 31, 1979.

weekly prizes in each
Branch Office every Friday in January—
GE Home Sentry Emergency Light.

MIMBER'FDIC
BRIOQIPORT . BETHEL » CHESHIRE • DANBURV • FAIHFIELQ • MIDDLIBURY » MILFORD

MONROE • NAUQATUCK • NIWTOWN • NORWALK • RIOQEFIELD • STRATFORD
TRUMBULL • WATIRBURV • WATERTOWN • WILTON • WOOOBUHY
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Lakeside Woman Applauds
Weight Reduction Plan

People pulling into Tom
Waugh's gas station on Rte. 100
in Lakeside are seeing less and
less of his wife Betty, She still
works there and puts in the nor-
mal time,,only now, there are 61
fewer pounds of her.

So happy is she with her new
figure, she tossed out all her old
clothes, and is convinced
"there's no going back now!"

Betty Waugh is one of the
joiners of the Conway Diet
Institute's 1,000 calorie diet, and
eating pattern that abhors skip-
ping a meal, and lets you eat lots
of favorite foods without having
to buy out a fish market. Mrs.
Waugh joined Conway in
September, 1977,

"I could have lost it (weight)
faster If it were not for two Mobil
Oil conventions my husband,
Tom, and I attended during the
past year," Betty said, "That
and major surgery slowed me
down."

Despite her succumbing to a
"treat week," as Betty described
her convention experience,
Conway lecturer Barbara
Giarnese is impressed with Bet-
ty's determination and results.

"I've never seen anyone lose
weight quite like Betty," the
Harwinton lecturer said. "One of

the most difficult obstacles to
overcome while dieting is an oc-
casional setback. Many people
just give up if they happen to gain
back a few pounds. Not Betty
Waugh,"

Barbara noted "when she
came back from the convention
in July having gained six and a
half pounds, she immediately set
down to losing it. It took her all of
two weeks!"

The impetus behind Betty's
determination; "I'd just get good
and mad at myself if I gained!"

Shortens Lifespan
Betty said she has never been a

"fussy eater" and would con-
sume almost anything, but there
came a time when she decided
being overweight was not for her.
"I felt I was gaining weight, and
I wasn't getting any younger,"

Mrs. Giarnese said for every 20
pounds of excess weight a person
carries around, he or she
shortens their lifespan by seven
years,

Betty has had to forego pizza,
vanilla milk shakes, and other
calorie-loaded goodies, but the
Conway plan is by no means a
starvation diet, according to its
diet regimen,

Conway stresses all the food
groups - meats, vegetables,

P.O. Box 186
Waterbury 756-3528

T. David Tanner
We do inspections

fruits, dairy, bread, and season-
ing. Among the meats allowed,
which should be broiled, baked,
or roasted, are beef, lamb,
chicken, turkey, and veal. Any
variety of seafood also may be
enjoyed,

A large group of assorted fresh
and frozen vegetables, from
asparagus to zucchini, are includ-
ed, as well as most fruits. The
Conway plan is high in milk,
eggs, and cheese, too.

Each dieter also Is furnished
with a complete listing of food
no-nos that may be hard to live
without at first, and daily menu
suggestions.

However, a specific dietary
plan is only part of the Conway
method. Helping dieters stick to
their pound reducing efforts are
the "motivation seminars," a
series of "educational seminars
dealing with the social and
emotional.factors contributing to
overweight," the institute said,
"Through understanding comes
increased self-esteem and lasting
motivation." .,-••

"There are a lot of laughs and a
lot of tears" at the motivation en-
counters, Barbara said.

"Tom has been a great support
to me," Betty said. Last Valen-
tine's Day when our daughters
were enjoying their candy, I was
enjoying the bath scale Tom
bought me."

Comments such as "you're
looking nice now" by her family
help ease the fight against fat,
she added,

"The final reward is in the
wardrobe," Barbara said, "Some
of our ladies are able to walk into
a store and buy a pair of slacks
off a rack for the first time in
years,"

"You can say that again!"
responded Betty, "My Christmas
present from Tom was to pick
out a new wardrobe for myself.
You can just imagine how happy
I am six sizes smaller than I was
last year!"

Weight loss, though, brings
about one note of caution as far
as clothes go, Barbara said, and

Mountain Sports Outfitters 2S4-3200

OUTEftWEAR SALE!

40 O Olf

Man
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

, • Thurs, S •
9-8
8-8
-8-10 a.m.

6

for Rentals

2 0 % OH

1 0 % Off

Bennett Square
Southbury

near exit 15

(SLEEPING BAGS TOO!)

f Children's Vests and Parkas
Adult HoHoill* parkas

^ Moriarty Sweater Sets

r Norsewoar Sweaters
Columbia Mountain Parkas

| Polarguard Vasts and Parkas
K Camp Trails Sleeping Bags

f All Dawn Vests and Parkas
| Northface Down Sleeping Bags
I . SALE ENDS FBI. 3rd

XCountry Skiing
16% OFF on all packages

Call lor details on Rentals
LtMOfli & Shi Town

X. FRUSTRATID?

NO
PARKING

AVAILABLE?

NO
CUSTOMERS?

B m BUSINESS
SLOW?

ATTEND THi MiiTSM
OF THI MlRCHANT/iUSINiSS ASSOCIATION
OF WATiftTOWN-OAKVgLlI ON THURSDAY,
JANUARY 2 1 , 7:00PM, AT THi THOMASTON-
SAViNGS IAN8C, i 6 i MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN,

TOGEmm, WE CAN MAKE A DiFFERENCEi
MIRCHANT/gUSINISS ASSOCIATION OF WATEltTOWN.OAKVH i B

A PRIZE PUPIL in the Conway Diet Institute's low calorie diet is
Mrs, Betty Waugh, left, of Lakeside, here looking over the Conway
cookbook with Mrs, Barbara Giarnese, Conway lecturer from
Harwinton. Mrs, Waugh has shed 611 pounds in about 16 months
since joining the dietary plan. Motivation seminars are held on
Thursdays at Trinity Lutheran Church, at 7:30 p.m. (Valuckas
Photo)

that's "don't invest any money in
clothes until you get to be the size
you want to be."

The Conway program has been
easier than she originally thought
it would be, Betty said, who had
tried other diet methods. "This
one I really enjoy doing,"

"I can't tell you how proud we
are of Betty," Barbara said.
"She's a terrific example of how
to stay forever slim byour
Conway method,"

The Conway group meets every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church, and on Mon-
days at Waterbury's United

.Methodist Church, More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
Barbara Giarnese at 482.4771.
New members are welcome.

New members can join at a
reduced rate by using the coupon
which appeared in the Jan 4
issue of Town Times,

CliANIN© SERVICE
features

MAGIC MIST CARPiT CLIANING
Put NEW LIFE In Your Carpet

Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on the eleanesf carpel in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

i,

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

vitality parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Strain Turnpike, Watertown

^ SQUIMM REPAIRS ON ALLMMt

American & Foreign

24 HOUR TQWm SERV1G.
Days 274-8846 Nights 274-0395 '

jfi

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"Flowers Say Something Special"
1359 Main Street, Watertown

274-8844

Time to Order

Spring
Wedding
Flowers

Call for an appointment
with one of our
designers.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Application is being filed for a
grant under the Small Cities
program of HUD for ap-
proximately $200,000, for pur-
poses of building a community
room in an elderly housing pro-
ject and to erect an addition to
the town garage ... The applica-
tion was approved at an annual
town meeting, which also elected
a committee to revise existing
town ordinances ,., The proposed
revisions are to be subject of two
public hearings and must have
town meeting approval... Named
to the ordinance study com-
mittee were Steven Kiyak, John
Wildman, Marjorie Bennett,
Louise Parmelee , Vincent
Kocerguis and Jean Smith,

The annual meeting also
accepted White Birch Lane and
Long Meadow Road into the town
road system, approved reports of
town officers and boards for the
fiscal year ended June 30, ap-
propriated $2,822 from general
funds and $240 of fedeal anti-
recession money to increase the
appropriation for insurance, set a
date of May 15 for the annual
budget meeting, and revised an
ordinance to provide for election
of alternate members on the
Planning Commission.

Nonnewaug Regional district is
to reach a decision on the
building of a $1,9 million gym-
nasium at the Woodbury Middle
School ,,, Town and school of-
ficials are attempting to ready
the project for voter decision in
time to qualify for an 80 per cent
state reimbursement grant,
which may be available if an
application Is promptly filed ...
Many questions remain to be
resolved before a vote can be
taken, however,,, In any event, a
renovation program estimated to
cost $200,000 will be required by
the state for the school, mostly to
provide access to the _ han-
dicapped ,., Selectmen and Board
of F i n a n c e m e m b e r s of
Bethlehem and Woodbury have
been meeting to explore the
needs.

An elderly health screening
service will be available to
residents aged 60 or over on
Thursday, January 25, at
Bellamy Hall from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. ... While the suggested
fee is $10 more or less will be
a c c e p t e d , and Medicaid
assistance recipients will have
the fee paid by that agency If
they present their identification
card ,,, The service is a com-
prehensive screening program,
and informat ion and ap-
pointments are available by call-

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

QuQtsuk Rd. Woodbury

YOU CALL W i HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACI

CRUSH!D STONE
GRAVIL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Yeu'n Alwayt Ahead
Whm Ysv Call Tpd '.

(SPECIAT
CARE

Inc. * 51

Nursing
Agency

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

Nursing Aides
^Mildred Morgan, RN, DireetorJ

Southbury

CALL 2640077

ing Mrs. Rose albert, 288-7495 ,,,
Transportation will be provided
those who need the service.

Building Inspector Paul Woilco
calls attention to the need for ob-
taining a permit for installation
of prefabricated chimneys ,,.
Woike said safety factors are in-
volved In such installations and
the homeowner can benefit as
result of the mandatory inspec-
tion ,., Town spending agencies
are to be asked by the Board of
Finance to submit proposed
budgets for next year by March I
,,, A hearing on the budget re-
quests is slated for April 23,,, At-
torneys for Bethlehem nnd Ber-
nard Feldsher continue to
negotiate concerning the amount
of financial help Feldsher will
provide in updating the Town
Line Road, which will have in-
creased travel because of a sub-
division located in Morris and
owned by Feldsher,

Firemen extinguished a fire at
the home of Mr, and Mrs, John
Ivimey, Kasson Road, Saturday
morning ,., The department was
called at 3 p.m. and fire officials
assessed damages as moderate
to heavy, with cause of the fire
undetermined ... A town highway
truck sanding roads following the
weekend ice storm flipped over
on Double Hill Road Saturday,
but the driver and vehicle both
escaped any serious injuries ,,,
Thomas Fitzgerald, the* driver,
sustained a slight leg injury ...
The truck was righted by use of
other highway equipment,
returned to the town garage for
minor repairs, and was again
placed on duty.

Troop 52 Mothers
The Mothers Auxiliary of Uoy

Scout Troop 52, * Union
Congregational Church, will
meet on Monday, Jan, 22, at 8
p.m. in the church hal l .
Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs, Jan Schultz, Mrs, Carol
Shannon, and Mrs, Vera Davino,

Assistant Pastor
Leaves St. Mary
Magdalen Parish

The Rev, James P. Cusiek,
curate at St. Mary Magdalen
Church in Oakville since Oc-
tober, 1072, left the parish earlier
this month, and will be "taking
some time off" prior to his next
assignment, according to the
Rev. John Carrig, pastor.

The pastor said there is no
work yet from church officials on
a replacement.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, James
Cusick, Waterbury, Father
Cusick, 48, was ordained at the
old archdiocesan cathedral in
Hartford in 1059, He served at St.
Maurice's Parish in New Britain
before coming to Oakville.

He graduated from Sacred
Heart High School, Waterhiiry,
St, Thomas Seminary, Bloom-
field, and St. Mary's Seminary,
Baltimore, Md. Father Cusick
was the first chaplain for the
Watertown Police Department.

"It is with sorrow we see him
leave," Father Carrig said. "He
was so kind, willing, cooperative,
and just plain good. We thank
him for all his kindness and may
God be with him always."

Assistant priests usually are
transferred every seven years,
although extensions may be
granted.
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PIANO
RENTALS
Student piano

rentals available

All rental applies
towards purchase

CALL FOR INFO

274-1556
10 Acre Mall, Watertown

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWNl 44? Main St. 274.2591
WATIRBURY: At Our New Location

101 South Main Street

IVA mX% YARNS
HiRiTAei VILLAOI

SOUTHBURY, CONN.
264-4838

Rugs Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Iva Ma* & Dick Dunbar

Closing for winter vacation
January 28th to February 7th

SALE
20% to 50% OFF

All winter coats - dresses
skirts - sweaters - blouses
slacks - robes • nities- jeans

ALL SALES CASH - ALL SALES FINAL

Jus*teens II Main St.
Torrington

SIX OADETTES from Oakville Troop No, 4082 recently completed
their Challenge of the Arts, All junior Troops in Oakville nnd
Watertown were invited to view their display at the Union Con-
gregational Church. Pictured, left to right, are: Linda Miehaud,
Karen Berger, Karen Amiconc, Linda Kogg, Jodl Collier and Janet
Bouffard, (Amiconc Photo),

FINAL
REDUCTIONS
We have taken final markdowns on our entire stock
of fine men's apparel and accessories,

Advertised prices are valid only to end of January,

A few examples:

Bulky Sweaters by Thane
and Heritage

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

Outerwear by Zero King,
Maine Guide and Woolrich

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
Harbor Master 20% OFF

Corduroy Suits and Jackets

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

Irish TweedFhhermam Hats

were $28 N O W $14oo

100% Cashmere Pullovers

were 60°° N O W $400 0

LIMITED SUPPLY. NO MEDIUMS

Woolrich Wool Blend Shirts

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
• No seasonal item less than 20% off.
• On any garment 1/3 off or more there is a

nominal charge for alterations

Scannells
Southburij

Squire
a shop

for men

taste and quality
at modal prkm.

Formal Rentals

UNION SQUARE MALL
SOUTHBURY, GT.

Monday-Saturday
Ten to Five

264-9772
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Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Jan. 19, at 3 p,m, at the home of

Mrs, Richard Lovelace, North St.
Mrs. Lovelace will present her
paper entitled "A Man's Castle is
His Home,"

HOLLIS D. 5EGUR, INC,

Insuranee for all your needs •
Talk to the professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
laureta Zlbell

229 Wist Main St.
Waterbury, Conn. 716.7933 L a u r e ( u z | M I i c m ,

13 Uavenworth St.
WofirburyTHE BARBERS, INC.

STUDENTS!
1st customer from

WAT1RTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL

will receive a F R E E

$10,00 hair-styling
on

WED. JAN. 24th only.
Tony Palmien, Mgr,

Specializing In Men's and Women's Hoirstyling
And Permanent Waving. Children Welceme

Appointment* or TT I I ' M t%Ol'7mf

w d i Tel, 573-9977

1/ S*K«KlVllMl««f!^»^r^^M?^a^^^' VPTMl

SAVE CASH
Jan. 23rd thru Jan, 27th

on

SELECTED BATH ITEMS
Shower Curtains - 3 0 % off
T o w e l s (broken sets) 3 0 % off

Luxury in Bathrooms 6- Lighting
40 Falls Ave. Waterbury. Ct 573-1876
OpfnTues-Fri. lOa.m.-a p.m. Sat. lOa.m-3 p.m.

to find us

Take Watertown Ave. to LcCordon Blue Rest., turn into Falls
Ave. - 2nd Driveway on Right,

Rugsiid Covers
(asst. colors)

MARIANO BROTHERS
•THi HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT,'

Sneeiiiisis m LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANCE MOVING

• COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD PACKING • MODERN
PALLETIZED STORAGE • CUSTOM CRATING

4 SHIPPING • ANTIQUE HANDLING • FREE ESTIMATES

EXCELLENT SERVICE to ALL 50 STATES

Waterbury
757-0525

Danbury
744.5300

BIAHIANO BBOfBEES,

New Milford
354-4S64

PATIENTS IN ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL Pedlatric Ambulatory
Care Unit recently were the recipients of gifts made and dis-
tributed by members of Cadette Girl Scout Troop 4082, of Oakville
Members who participated, above, are, left to right: Janet Bouf-
fard, Linda Fogg, Jodi Collier, Linda Michaud, Karen Berger and
Karen Amicone, Others who took part were Wendy Cronk and
Kathryn 5mith._(Amleone Photo), """

15 From Town Graduate
From Mattatuck College

Associate degrees were gran-
ted to 153 graduates of Mattatuck
Community College at the
January 1979 Commencement
yesterday (Wednesday) In the
Crosby High School auditorium,

Charles Triano, Chairman of
the Regional Advisory Council
for Mattatuck Community
College, and Mrs. Yvette
Mlckenberg, Member of the
Board of Trustees of Regional
Community Colleges, brought
greetings. The Valedictory Ad>
dress was given by Susan M.
Benno, of Southbury, The Con-
necticut Address was given by
David D. Beatty, Viee-President,
Bancorp,

R/C HOBBY
211 Chase Ave

574.1678 Waterburv

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

30 to 25% OFF
(month of January)

Boats - TrainH • Clastic
Kits • Race Car Sets

Hours: ISlon, - Fri. 9 to 9
Sat, 9 lo 6

Candidates were presented by
Dr, Charles H, Russell, Dean of
Instruction and Howard S,
Rogers, Dean of Students, Presi-
dent Charles B. Kinney confered
the degrees. President Kinney
delivered the President's charge
to the graduating class.

The Rev, Thomas Rltucci,
Pastor, St, Lucy's Church,
Waterbury, gave the invocation
and the benediction.

Processional and recessional
music for the commencement
was provided by the Waterbury
Symphony Brass Sextet, The
processional selection was "The
Masterpiece" (Rondeau) by Jean
Joseph Mouret, The recessional
selection was "Aida Triumphal
March" by Giuseppe Verdi,

There was a reception in the
cafeteria for graduates and
friends immediately following
the ceremony.

Local graduates were: Lee Ann
Clemente, Virginia M. Gesmondl
(Summa Cum Laude), Joseph S,
Lantiere (Cum Laude), Francis
G, O'Neill^ Joseph S, Lovallo,
Francis A, Rinaldi, III, and Mary
Alice Rovelli (Magna Cum
Laude), all from Oakville,

And Jean Donald Giroux,
Diane K. Hardt, Cynthia Mary

INCH TO A FOOT
MORE OR LESS

EVERYTHING FOR

Harris Plains
Route 202
Bantam

THE DOLL HOUSE

567-9880
Ruth Schele Nancy Sch&le

I STOREWIDE I
nee I

2 0 to 5 0 % OFF |
1 EVERYTHING {f
||North Main Street, Woodbury R g t h F |a f f i
| (M mile Noiih of Stoplight) TutsdayirtyrdiylW |
^ Rs»

Charter Revision
Court Hearing
Resumes Today

The Waterbury Superior Court
hearing over a request for a per-
manent injunction to prohibit
five charter changes from taking
effect Feb. 1 is expected to con-
tinue today (Thursday) at 10 a.m.
before Judge Margaret Drlscoll,

Testimony from plaintiffs
Ronald Russo and Charles
Taylor, who filed the suit, and
some Charter Revision Commis-
sion members was heard in the
court Jan, 11-12,

There is some apparent confu-
sion on the commiss ion
members' part over charter revi-
sion deadlines, and Items being
omitted from meeting minutes,
based on the two days of
testimony.

However, the commissioners
agree that the seven revisions
that went to ballot in November
were "conceptually" the same as
hammered together by the
charter group. Five of the
changes passed while two were
defeated. .

Cmsr, Joseph Masi has
testified the final language of the
revisions was never formally ap-
proved by the panel, Mr. Russo, a
commission member, and Mr,
Taylor, a park and recreation
commissioner, claim in the suit
two of the changes are illegal,
and state statutes were not
adhered to during the revision
procedings,

Cmsr. Edmund Rosa, and
Revision Chairman Norman
Stephen also offered testimony at
last week's hearings,

Rinaldi, Charles E, Sabis
Cynthia Ann Sklanka and Susan
Sklanka (Cum Laude), of Water-
town.

Doreen Jannetty
Who's Who Nominee

Doreen Jannetty, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William R. Jannet-
ty, Merrimac St., Oakville, is
among a small group of students
at Indian River Community
College, Fort Pierce, Fla,, who
have been listed in the 1978-79
edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Junior
Colleges,

The students, who have been
selected as being among the
country's most outstanding cam-
pus leaders, are chosen on the
basis of their academic achieve-
ment, service to the community,
leadership in extracurricular ac-
tivities and future potential.

Miss Jannetty is a 1976
graduate of Watertown High
School,

STACK OIL SIRVICI

51.2e gal. on fillups

Payment within 10 days

FURNACiSCLIANID
AND REPAIRID

Call us far »pe<ial n t n on

1,000 gal,

274-1751 OP
274-5S24

For

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Call

23 ' ? HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Painting

all work guaranteed

274.24M 274.3105
<kys nights

1371 Main St. Walerlown
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Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Jan, 21 — Church

School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a,m,

Monday, Jan. 22 — Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity,
Union Congregational Church,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 28 — Seventh
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m. •
Girl Scouts, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24 - Eighth
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Jan. 18 — Dinner, 6:30 p.m.;

Two-hundred and thirty-ninth an-
nual meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible study
Trumbull House, 9:15 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.,
Youth Handbell Choir, 11:30
a.m.; Pilgrim choir, 5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 - Women's
Fellowship Board, Trumbull
House, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24 — Boutique
sewing and drafts, upstairs,
Trumbull House, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Choirs as usual.

St. Mary Magdalen
thursday, Jan. 18 — Low Mass

for Benjamin Kolpa, 7 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 19 - First An-

niversary High Mass for Maria
Fortunate, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20 — First An-
n ive r sa ry High Mass for
Nicholas Czar, 8 a.m.; Low Mass
for Angeline Fetro, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass.; Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21 — Masses at
7:15.8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.; Young at Heart, Convent,
1:30 p.m.

St. John's
Friday, Jan. 19 — Bingo,

Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.
S a t u r d a y , J a n . 20 —

Confessions, 4 to 6 and 7:45 to
8:15 p .m. ; Low Mass for
Veronica and Edward Bennett,
Sr,, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for James
F. Griffin, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21 - Sixth An-
niversary Low Mass for William
Sirois, 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass for
Joseph Daversa, 9:30 a.m.;

Realty
News

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Friday,
Jan. 5, to Thursday, Jan. 11, ac-
cording to warranty deeds filed
at the town clerk's office,

Jan. 5: John P. and Barbara
Ann Bavone, Waterbury, to
Dennis R. and Donna M. Rose,
Watertown, property between
Bamford and Hubbell Avenues,
$30,500; Nicholas Perrotti ,
Waterbury, and Benjamin
Stango, Oakville, to Carmine and
Anna Bett ini , Watertown,
property on Davis Street, $34,-
000; Stanley A. Tueholski,
Plymouth, to Stephen P, and
Karen E, Mastroianni, Water-
bury, property at Lake Win-
nemaug Estates, $18,000; John
and Grace T. DeSanto, Water-
town, to Thomas W, and Joanne
Lynch, Watertown, property on
Tarbell Avenue, $28,000; Samuel
S, Walk, Boynton Beach, Fla.,
and Morton H. Engelrnan,
trustee for Maurice Wolk Trust,
to Watertown Golf Club, property
off Guernseytown Road, $H3J-
250; Samuel B. Segall, Water-
bury, Sharon Wolk, Lake Worth,
Fla., and Samuel S. Wolk, Boyn-
ton Beach, Fla., to Watertown
Golf Club, property on Hollow
Road, $21,750.

Jan . 9: Michael j , and
Veronica A. Hartnett, Water-
town, to Anthony and Bozena E.
Guerrera, Waterbury, property
on Middlebury Road, $57,000,

The following transaction was
made Wednesday, Jan. 3: Garant
Builders, Inc., Thomaston, to
Carl W. and Barbara S. Winkel,
Waterbury, property on Whisper-
ing Hill Road, $65,500.

Thirteenth Anniversary High
Mass for James Dunn, 10*45
a.m.; Low Mass for Catherine
Holden, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Grace VanWaper, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 - Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Jan. 19 - Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Senior YPF, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Jan, 21 - Holy' Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Church School and adult
discussion, 10:15 a.m.; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 22 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30a.m.; Con-
firmation study, 3:30p.m.; Even-
ing Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Pot Luck
supper, 6:30 p.m.; Annual
meeting 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:30a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5;45 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 24 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:15 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Prayer Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 25 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; IAH Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m;
Junior YPF, 6:30 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy Communion
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 21 - Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 - Midweek
Service, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 21 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 24 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Jan. 21 - Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

FAMilY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home ofHonda"
Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

'79 MODELS
(limited lime only)

1223 N. Main St., Wtfcy. 757-7130

while you wait

ONLY $ F , Q Q
STUART L,

PHOTOGRAPHER
678 Main St., Waferfown

274-1617

I P. ROMANrELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
Faucet,'Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

I Drains & Sewers

Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Wednesday, Jan. 24 - Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

•= r m a

Pull Goipel Asiembiy
Sunday, Jan. 21 - Service, 10

a.m.; English Service, 7:30 p.m.

All Saint's
Sunday, Jan. 21 - Holy Commu-

nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Church School, and nursery care,
10 a.m.; Evening Rap Program,
7th to 12 Grades, small charge
for dinner, 6 p.m.; Senior YPF
ice skating, 7:30.

Monday, Jan. 22 - Fellowship
Commission, 7:30 p.m.; Chris-
tian Unity Week Program at Un-
ion Congregational Church, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 — Confirma-
tion Class, 4 p.m.; Alcohol
Education Workshop, 5:30 lo B
p.m,; Adult Education Commis-
sion, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24 — Holy
Communion and Hea l ing
Ministry, 11 a.m.; Alcohol
Education Workshop, 5:30 to 8
p.m.

AMONG THE PARTICiPANTS In the first ski trip of the season
" lc*;a> h i S h «*wl Ski Club were, from left to right, Lenny
Kafchinski, Troy Collier, and Bryan Beccia. Three teachers (Stan
DcMayo Joyce conlan, Kathy Ciarlo) and 44 students braved the
bitter cold to ski and take lessons at Ml. Southington's slopes The
next trip is slated for today (Thursday), and two trips are 'planned
!l[JS?u2l,?nd F e b ' 12 t 0 Berltsh!re East in Charlemont, Mass(ski Club Photo)

Four local students have been
named to the Dean's List at Cen-
tral Connecticut State College for
the fall, 1978 semester. They are:
Eileen M, Carney, 35 Pepperidge
Tree Road; David C. Morency, 71
Scott Ave.i both also receiving
honors; Terry A. Boldysh, 47
Central Ave., Oakville, honors;
and Marjqrie W. Powers,
Archbridge Road, Bethlehem.

Six local students will be can-
didates for graduate or un-
dergraduate degrees at the Jan.
21 mid-year commencement ex-
ercises of the University of New
Haven. They are: Ronald F.
Webb, 245 Cherry Ave., MBA;
Linda S. Kuegler, 92 Westview
Drive. Oakville, MBA in finance;
Peter M. DiAngelis, 11 Barnes
Road; Laurent C. Madeux, 1180
Northfield Road; Masangeay Y.
Edlto Segovia, 102 Norway St.,
Oakville; and Kevin E. Creed,
Bethlehem.

John O. O'Neill, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John O'Neill, Oakville,
was named to the Dean's List for
the fall, 1978 semester at the New
England Institute of Applied Arts
and Sciences, Boston, He is af-
filiated with the John G. O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville.

Serviceman's
Corner

Marine Pvt , George E.
Gibeault, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A, Gibeault, 43 Hart St.,
has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot
Parris Island, S.C,

During the nine-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of
battlefield survival. He was in-
troduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
during his enlistment, and
studied the personal and
pro fes s iona l s t a n d a r d s
traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

He joined the Marine Corps in

Mar ine Sgt, Bruce E.
Ragoglia, son of Mario A. and
Edythe M, Ragaglia, 66 Augusta
St., Oakville, was awarded the
Good Conduct Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal
signifies faithful and obedient
service during a three-year
period. To earn it, enlisted

iMarines must achieve and main-
tain an unblemished conduct
record for the entire period,

Sgt. Ragaglia Is currently with
1st Marine Aircraft Wing
Futenma, Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion on Okinawa.

He joined the Marine Corps in
October, 1975.

RJ. SLACK & SON, INC ,
Salts & Service

Wstir Pump,, nm.r Saftanapi
Pee) tqulpm.nt

Thomoilon id., Wal.rlown

274-8853

250 Chase Avenue
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

VVaterbury. Conn.

Store-wide

WTA rm m% P%, j^g H^Jcj

SALE
Now going on I

STOCKS )WKE!
ISOHOM DISPLAYS )WHE!

Jefferson Pine Factory Outlets
Living Room Comfort With
Durability^
And Price

Solid Northern
White Pine

HERITAGE ViLLAGE
MONSAT,
SUN

. . 9:30-5:30
121 SOUTHeURY 264-0488

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Frank Reinhold To Be Park Golf Fees

rr „ , . i u r\ i Boosted To Meet
Honored By Democrats Budgeted Revenue
Local and state Democrat of-

ficials, including Oov. Ella
Grasso, are expected to turn out
for a dinner dance on Saturday,
Feb, 3, honoring longtime Water-
town resident and public servant
Frank M, Reinhold.

The fete for the 250 Litehfield
Road resident will take place at
the Castilian Room, Waterbury,
with an 8:16 p.m. buffet dinner,
Dancing will follow from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

Mr. Reinhold represented the
town in the state legislature in
1971-72, and was chairman and
member of the Connecticut
Transportation Authority for
many years,

The former vice president of
Connecticut Light & Power Co.,
who worked 11 years for the New
York, New Haven, it Hartford
Railroad Co., served on many
local governing bodies during his
some 50 years of service.

Mr. Reinhold was a member of
the Board of Education for 14
years, many of them as chair-
man, and headed the Board of
Finance for 11 years. He served
on the Town Council, Connecticut
Association of Boards of Educa-
tion, and the Trl-State Transpor-
tation Commission, of which he
is a former chairman.

A U.S. Navy veteran who serv-
ed In both World Wars, he retired

with the rank of lieutenant com-
mander.

The Watertown High School
swimming pool was named after
Mr. Reinhold upon its opening a
few years ago, and he served on
the Munson Fund Scholarship
Board.

He has been ill in recent weeks.
Tickets for the dinner dance

are available from any Democrat
Town Committee member.
Anthony Tolla and Edward Stack
are chairmen for the event.

Nutmeg Squares
Coming To Town

The recreation director was
authorized by the Park and
Recreation Commission to help
co-sponsor monthly square
dances with one of the state's
oldest square dance groups.

Director Donald Stepanek said
the Nutmeg Squares have IS
members from the community,
and want to have Saturday even-
ing square dances once a month
In town. The 23-year-old
organization would give lessons
and welcome new members.

Mr. Stepanek said there would
be no cost to the taxpayers. The
recreation office's respon-
sibilities mainly would be lining
up a location, and providing
general supervision.

Membership fee increases for
the 1979 golfing season at
Crestbrook Park were approved
last week by the Park and
Recreation Commission,

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said if the membership
stays the same as it did in 1978,
or increases, at least $21,400
would be brought in by the .new
fees. A projected income of $21,-
000 was included in this year's
park budget.

Membership fees in 1978
amounted to $19,802. Greens fees
will be established later this win-
ter,

Non-resident family mem-
berships went up $15 to $287.50,
and resident family fees were
hiked by $12 to $230.

Other increases: non-resident
single membership up $11 to
$188.75; non-resident junior, up
$5 to $67,50; non-resident retired,
up $2.75 to $34; full resident, up
$9 to $135; junior resident, up $4
to $54; and retired resident, up
$2.50 to $27.50.

Meets Tonight
The Bicentennial Planning

Committee will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock at the
Oakvllle Branch Library rather
than at the Historical Society
Museum as previously announ-
ced. Chairman Mary Ann Rosa
will preside.

tfsa
as good>as

send a subscription to
the folk*, tervicemen
or students
here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

PER YEAR!!
Just call 274-6721 & we'll do the rest

or fill out this order form
and mail tosEnclosed is my check or money order

for $8,00 for a 1 year subscription

Name

Address

itlHHIii!»il»ltlHMM1 -#*

678 Main Si.

LESSONS IN PANTOMIME were given to these Polk School
youngsters recently by Michael Carrafa, background, a member of
the CETA Fine Arts Project in the local school system, (Polk
School Photo) ,

GENERAL
INFO-274 HOTLINE has latest

Information on general events,
postponements, cancellations,
and ice depth-skating reports.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

s — ** * -

THURSDAY, JAN 18
SENIOR CITIZENS falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MACARONI & MEATBALL
Supper at the American Legion
Hall, Bunker Hill road, 5-9 p.m.,
sponsored by the UNICO Club.

BICENTENNIAL Planning
Committee meeting at Water-
town Historical Society Deforest
St. museum, 8 p.m.

EDUCATION MEETING at
Heminway Park School, 8 p.m.,
open to public. Special pes t :
Prof. Neil Matthews talks on gif-
ted and talented students.

SUNDAY, JAN. 21
REC BASKETBALL at Swift

Junior High's main gym: Qver-30
League, 1-3 p.m.; Men's League,
3-8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JAN, 19
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center opens 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

REC TRIP to-AHL New Haven
Nighthawks-Maine Mariners
hockey game at New Haven
Coliseum leaves Deland Field 6
p.m.

SATURDAY, JAN. 10
REC BOWLING at Blue Rib-

bon Lanes for ages 6-12, 12 noon
to 3 p.m.

OPEN GYM for recreation ac-
tivities by youngsters at Judson
School, 12 noon to 3 p.m,

Range \- Fuel Oil

BAMBAULTl
600 MAD* ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-8284 or 274-1220

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

APPLIANCE i

268 Main St., Oaitvllig 27M451
Open Dally 10.B Thura *fli 8
Sit 9 • 1 CLOSED MONDAY

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 8-5 p.m,

MONDAY, JAN. 22
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SPORTS NITE discussion at
Crestbrook Inn, Northfield Rd.,
7:30 p.m. Tonight's tentative
guest and topic: John Fontana,
New England representative for
the Junior Pro Basketball
League, on the league.

FIRE DISTRICT meeting at
Deforest St. office, 7:30 p.m,

SWIMMING at high school
pool: swimnastlcs, 7:15-8 p.m.;
adult swim, 8-8:45 p.m.

TOWN COUNCIL meeting at
high school library, 8 p.m.

Bp. OF EDUCATION meeting
at high school library conference
room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 7-9 p.m.

SWIMMING at high school pool
for adults, 7:30-9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,

FREE BLOOD pressure
checks at Watertown Plaza's
Finast supermarket by UNICO
Club, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMiRA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Wflferbury - Tel, 754.2256

Cameras — Projetton

OPIN MONDAYS :

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Feb. 9 (filled),

Ice Follies at New Haven
Coliseum; Feb. 11-12 (filled),
King Tut weekend in New York
City; March 19 (open). New
England Spring Garden and
Flower Show, Boston; May 2-4
(open), Brown's resort at Loch
Sheldrake, N.Y, Call rec office at
274-5411, ext. 221 for trip reserva-
tions, costs, and information,

Early Retirees

The Oakvllle Early Retirees
are planning an eight-day trip to
Disneyworld by jet starting
March 19. Other plans are a
three-day bus trip to Washington,
D.C.

Reservations are being accep-
ted now, and can be made by call-
ing Rose Plsani at 274-3689 after 1
p.m. Pickup points for the trips
are in Oakville and Waterbury,
The public is invited to par-
ticipate.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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By BobPolmtr

It was one of the best nights
ever at Crestbrook Inn last Mon-
day.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek was very pleased that's
for sure, because the largest
crowd ever to turn out for the
Monday Sports Nile was on hand,
Would you believe it was
standing room only, and for those
who love their skiing they were
highly entertained by an expert
on the subject.

Id Eveleth of the Wildneress
Shop in Litchfield was the guest
speaker for the evening. He had a
delightful film on cross-country
skiing and his talk was entertain-
ing and highly informative.

Next week Don has secured
John Fontana, Southington High
baseball coach and a top-flight
basketball official, who will
speak on Junior Pro basketball,
a program that he has been in-
volved with since its inception a
few years ago. As usual, the
public is invited and of course
there is no charge.

Also at Crestbrook last Mon-
day, the Water-Oak Gold Circle
of sports held a very progressive
meeting.

Everything is go for the annual
Awards Dinner to be held April
22, The second largest turnout for
a meeting since the club was
organized last January turned
out. That can be credited to the
fine letter treasurer Johnny Mul-
ligan sent out asking members to
come and take an active Interest
in this fine organization which
has created a lot of interest in its
short-lived existence. Mem-
bership is well over the 125 mark
and that shows people want a
club of this type.

It was revealed that one of the
great names in baseball history
and a certain-to-be Hall of
Famer will in all probability be
the main speaker of the evening,

I'm referrlg to one of the great
gentleman of the game and
perhaps the finest fielding third
baseman of all-time, Brooks
Robinson,
1 A full course roast sirloin of
beef dinner, family style, will be i
served that afternoon, I can har-
dly wait, I suggest you make your
reservations early when the
tickets are available. Nothing
less that a sellout is anticipated,
Last year we had to turn people
down,

Charles Hensel, who will
assume the Watertown High
baseball coaching job this spring,
will have to relinquish his Babe
Ruth League coaching chores.

Don't ask me why, but it's a
CIAC (Connec t i cu t In-
terscholastic Athletic Con-
ference) rule that prohibits a
high school coach from engaging
in the outside coaching activities.

Roy Middendorf, who has been
active in youth athletic ac-
tivities, will assume the Babe
Ruth command.

Charlie, who has guided the
fortunes of the Ruthers for many
years which included several
championships, says he will miss
it a lot. You will be missed by the
boys too, Charlie. Congratula-
tions on a job well done.

Well It's Super Bowl Sunday folks
and I hope it's a good game. Most
of the Super Bowl contests have
been anything but exciting. This
one has all the ingredients to be
one of the best matchups.

The Pittsburg Steelers have
looked awesome in their two
playoff games while Dallas has
sputtered somewhat.

The Steelers are favored but
you bet that doesn't bother
Dallas Coach Tom Landry or the
Cowboy cheerleaders one bit.

It will be interesting to see*
what is considered perhaps the
finest mind In pro football (Lan-
dry's) can come up with to cope
with the all-round balance of the

Mirando Hoop
Shoves Swift*
Over Alcott
A strong second half, capped

by John Mirando's clinching
jump shot with six seconds left in
the game, gave Swift Junior High
a 45-44 victory over Alcott Jan, 8
in Oakville. the Eagles first win
of the year.

Swift trailed 29-17 at the half,
but rallied to pull the game out,
Mirando had 17 points for the
winners, while teammates Steve
Martino chipped in with 12, Dave
Reeser had nine, and Mark
Erickson had eight,

B, Hoban led the Wolcott
visitors with 15 points,

Swift suffered large losses to
Dodd (74-45) on Jan, 4, and to
Depaolo (76-B6) a few days later.

Chris Stack's 12 markers, Dave
Fisher's nine, and six apiece by
Martino and Steven Slocum pac-
ed the Swift attack. Dodd built up
a commanding 40-14 bulge by in-
termission,

Depaolo Increased a 10-polnt
lead at halftime to a 20-polnt
margin of victory. High scorers
for the Eagles were Reeser (12),
Mirando (10), and Fisher (9).
John Palumbo canned 18 for the
winners.

Coach Bill O'DonneH's cagers
were scheduled to entertain
Hillside of Naugatuck on Tues-
day.

Greyhounds Stop
Watertown In Low
Scoring Affair
The tremendous height advan-

tage of Watertown, plus some
fancy dribbling and passing by
Dan Nolan through an Ansonia
full court press carried the In-
dians to an 88-71 triumph over the
Chargers Jan. 9 in Watertown,

But coach Dom Valentino's
club dropped its seventh game in
10 ou t ings by losing to
Naugatuck, 55-50, three days
later in the Borough,

Nolan ,sank 24 points against..
Ansonia, Bruce Innes canned 14,
and Jim Hryniewicki and John
Mondak contributed 10 and eight
points, respectively. Mondak also
doled out nine assists,

Watertown shot In front 42-28
by halftime, and was never in
trouble, Jeff Patulak topped An-/
sonia with 18 points,

Naugatuck had just enough
when it counted to stay ahead of
Watertown, Nolan was held to
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Swimmers Win
Sixth Meet
At Newtown

Watertown High took five In-
dividual events, Including two by
Ross Ouellette, and emerged
with a 98-74 swimming victory
over Newtown Jan, 12 at the
Newtown pool. Coach Russ
Davey's tankers Improved their
record to 8-1 going into the im-
portant Jan, 17 meet at Cheshire,

Ouellette won the 200-yard
freestyle (1:58,0) and the 500 free
(5:13.9), Ricky Donston captured
the 100 free (:52.3), Jim Quirke
took the 100 backstroke (1:04,5),
and Steve Schulzo was first in the
100 breaststroke (1:06.6), ail for
Watertown,

The 400 free relay quartet of
Ouellette, Dave Warren, Eric
Palladino, and Donston went
3:42.8 to nail down first spot,

Newtown's Greg Daniak notch-
ed first in the 100 buttrerfly with
a :59.4, and got second in the 200
free, pave Sullivan won the 50
free with a :23.8, and was second
in the 100 free.

Diver Ricky Stack set a Water-
town freshman record with 154,85
points, finishing third, Joe Stack
was second with 178:75 points.

Again, Watertown's depth, es-
pecially among the younger
swimmers, paid off. Sophomore
Eric Kuegler grabbed second in
the 100 b u t t e r f l y , whi le
classmate Rich Marti took third
in the same event, and second in
the breaststroke.

Sophomore Dave Warren came
in third twice, and freshman Rob
Danlelson was third In the
breaststroke.

Watertown and Newtown were
tied 55-55 after seven events, but
the Indians' strong finishes in the
last four events were too much to
overcome for the host Tribe, now
5-4.

seven points. Mondak was WHS's
only double-figure scorer with 18,
Innes had nine,

Mark Fain a Gary Mennessey
tossed in 14 each for the winners,
/Watertown was slated to host

Crosby Tuesday, and then
journey to Torrington on Satur-
day.

WHS Skaters Roll
To 8th Win; Move
Closer To Tourney
The rampaging skaters at

Watertown High have come
within two games of qualifying
for the CIAC tournament after a
convincing 10-2 victory over
Notre Dame of Fairfield Jan, 12
In Bridgeport, The Indian
boosted their CIAC mark to 8-3-O.

John DIMarla had the three-
goal hat trick for Watertown,
plus two assists. Rob Carpino,
Brad Howe, and Ron Martino
each scored once and had an
assist. Vern Proctor had a solo
goal.

Jim Nadolny scored both goals
for Notre Dame.

WHS goalies Bob Perugini and
Jim Lynch combined for 11
saves, while Notre Dame's Rich
Guerra stopped 26 shots.

Coach Pete Kukanskis's club
travels to Glastonbury on Satur-
day, Jan. 20, for an 8:45 p.m.
game, and meets Farmlngton in
a big match at Taft School the
following Saturday.

Girls Divide Pair
Of Basketball
Tinglers In NVL
Barbara LeRoy's go-ahead

basket in overtime staked the
Watertown High girls team to a
thrilling 42-41 triumph over
Naugatuck Jan. 12, the Indians
fourth win in the last five games,

Water town t r a i l e d the
Greyhounds by two at the half,
but the teams tied at 36 after
regulation. The win puts coach
Marie Sampson's club at 7-4 for
the year.

Cindy Godowski fired in 13
points and made eight steals. Sue
Brazls had 10 points and 13
rebounds, and Nancy Traver and
Lorna Wright contributed 12 and
nine carom snags, respectively.

The Tribe jayvoes lost their
fifth game In seven attempts, 37-
21. Lori Tripp had six points, and
Diane Jones and Lisa Krady
notched four each.

Back on Jan. 9, Ansonia tripped
the varsity, 54-53, after Water-
town lost a chance to tie the
game in the waning moments on

foul shoU, The Indians hit on only
13 of 27 charity tosses for 48 per
cent,

Wotertown led 46-44 after three
quarters, but couldn't hang on.
Miss Brazls was outstanding,
getting 25 points and 13 rebounds.
Miss Godowski had six points and
eight steals, and Lisa Bozzuto
sank five points,

Patty Henderson's 16 points,
and Colleen Barber's 12 were
high for Ansonia.

The jayvees were beaten, 43-21,
Karen Cavalerl had eight points,
Lori Tripp garnered six, and
Caroline Smith contributed five.

In an earlier loss to Holy Cross,
Miss Cavaleri and Marsha
Stukshls recorded six points each
in the 27-15 setback. Miss Jones
was high rebounder with six.

Gymnast Excels
At Sectionals To
Move To Class II
Noele Cox, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Patrick Cox, Hungerford
Ave., Oakville, a member of the
Greater Waterbury YWCA gym-
nastics team, recently competed
in the Class III Southern Sec-
tional moot in New Haven,

Miss Cox competed with three
girls in the ages 11 and under
group, and came away a winner
In three categories. She took
third place in floor exercise, fifth
In uneven bars, and sixth in
overall scoring with 33,35 points,

Her score enables her to move
to Class II in September, and also
compete in an All-Sectional meet
later this year,

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will moot Tuesday, Jan. 23 at
2; 30 p.m. at the home of Mrs
Leslie Cummlngs, Hiehgate
Apartments.

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

per string
with fret ihefi

9:30 cm. to 4M p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under
AtumpmM ip § farmt

' per string

RICKY STACK, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Garrett J, Stack, 55
Chestnut Ave,, Oakville, set a
freshman school record In div-
ing with 154,55 points off the
one-meter board at the recent
Newtown meet. He is the
younger brother of junior
diver Joe Stack, and the pair,
along with Tom Wood, give
coach Russ Davey a fine crew
to work with for the 1878-79
season,

Steelers. I don't have to make a
prediction but I will pick the
Steelers, 20-13.

So ladles, be kind to your hus-
band Sunday. Serve him his din-
ner at the TV set and cater to
whatever other whims he may
come up with. It's just as impor-
tant as Father's Day, We'll make
it up to you later, I promise.

SKI MARTS

MID-JANUARY
PRICE SLASHING
AT ALL 8 STORK!

LAST 4 DAYS
BADI,A( . t ~ - C L O T H I N G P RIC i S S L A S H i D -
PARKAS from $24.95 I GLOViS & DOWN MiTTiNS - 30% to 40%
DOWN PARKAS from $29,95 HATS from $1.99
DOWN VESTS from $19.95 I SKI GLOVES from $8,88

"" -ALL SKI EQUIPMENT PRIC IS S L A S H i D -
SKI PAKS from $85.00
SKI BOOTS from $24.95
SKI POLES from $7.88

CABER & MUNARI BOOTS
from * 3 9 * # 5

I

IT'S A SKI PARTY AND RIZZO SKI MARTS WANTS YOU TO COMi
PURCHASE ANY BOOT, BINDING, OR SKI AND WE WILL GIVE

YOU A FREI LIFT TICKET AND 2 INVITATIONS TO OUR
BIG SKI NITt, JANUARY 25th A) POWDER RIDGl

tvmom WILL if mmi
DON'T MISS THIS GALA SKI AFFAIR OF THE YiARIH

SKI MARTS

PLAZA
CHASI AVE.

755-7849
MADISON AVOW VIBNOfJ1 | NOJ

HtlSWflttD j NEWIMGTQN j

WBTPOCT

WBTSHtlSWflttD NEWHAVBi

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 1000^00

SATURDAY IQffl&OO

SUNDAY \imm
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nup
world

See for yourself! Our Want Ads are your

ticket to just about everything in the world!

You'll find'em jam-packed with business opportunities,

merchandise offerings, services,.. plus 1001 other things!

And they're a smart way to advertise anything you have

to sell! Next time you're in the market for some great

opportunities... take a quick trip through our Want Ads!
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
«•»*<•»

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon
is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: 11,35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line), All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

Complete Insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship,

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
NlckApicela, 274-8397, 274-5597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Ne'wtown, Conn,

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2 -
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambaull Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORk
One of the most complete equip-
ped Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Reeored • New Completes

Transmission Repairs
A-2 Garage & Radiator Shop
Zoar Ave,, Oakville, 274.4966,

CLASSICAL GUITAR instruc-
tions. First lesson free. Virtuoso
studies, 729-6155 days or even-
ings. . „

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT will prepare
taxes at home, Profesional, con-
fidential service. Also year-
round bookkeeping available —
quarterly taxes, roll, billing etc.
Call 274-4303 after 6 p.m.

GOING AWAY leaving your
home alone? Care about your
pet? Worried your pipes might
freeze, that your plants might
die? Leave your worries to us.
For information call Home
Watchers, 703-5535, 754-8424.
References.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Dlet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex, Drug City of Water-
town.

ATTENTION BUILDERS as
well as home owners, Interior
painting, sand finished ceilings
and wood staining done. All sorts
of vinyl and wall papering hung.
Quality work. Quality materials
used. Free estimates. Call Dram
Decorating, 274-5120.

FOR SALE: National Cash
Register, Service Station model
w/charge posting capability.
Seven number dept, and five-
number transaction totals. Con-
tinuously maintained by NCR
Outstanding condition. Call Ar-
tnand's Fuel Co., 274-2538, 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher.
Reading, spelling, math, phonics.
274-8507.

ATTENTION working parents.
My state-licensed home in
Watertown is open six days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours and over-
night accomodations available.
Call any time, 274-3969,

WANTED TO BUY: 1976 Vega,
GT model. Must be In excellent
condition, inside and out. Call
274-6722 days, 729-7824 evenings,

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

PART TIME employment: High
school student to work in local
business after school and full
time during summer. Varied
duties: some heavy work.
Driver's license helpful. Send
brief resume to P.O. Box 1
Watertown, 06795,

CABINET-MAKER: For -
i will

FIREWOOD - Custom^ s p ,H m p e r c0[.d C a U m

1785.

DEALERS WANTED: Amazing
Traction Aids gets car unstuck
from snow, ice. Definite hot
item. Party planners, door-to-
door. Six Wheel Drive, 71
Moraine St., Jamaica Plain, Ma.
02130. 1-617-825-8700.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiae Ven-
tura, 6 cyl., AM-FM radio, P.S.,
P.B., A.T., Landau top, snow
tires, undercoat. 41,000 miles.
Call 274-4335.

FORD STATION wagon, 1967.
runs good. Good body and good
tires. Spare engine comes with
car. $100. Call at 30 Depot St.,
Wtn.. aftc- 7 evenings or Sun-
days.

UREAKIN«UP Housekeeping
Sale. Misc. household items. Sat.
Si Sun,, Jan. 20 & 21. 9 a.m.- 5
p.m. at 70 Hickory Lane, Water-
town.

FOR SALE: Golden Retriever,
male, AKC. All shots. $150. Call
evenings, 274-8221,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
w/current exp. to work in
modern area office. Must enjoy
working w/people & have
management abilities. Call 8-11

QUALITY VIDEO taping. Call
Video Specialities. Co., at 274-
6167.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will
babysit in own home weekdays,
full or part time. Call 274-5397,

FOR SALE: Formica-topped
kitchen table &. six chairs, $45.
Call 274-9

AVON
says

MAKE IT A HAPPY New Year,
Pay off last year's bills and stnrt
saving again. No selling ex-
perience necessary. Let's talk
about it. Call 746-5189,

WANTED TO HIRE: Tech
school graduate or other ex-
perience, some electronics ex-
perience & mechanical ability.
Salary negotiable, Reply c/o
P.O. Box L Watortown.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL desires
baby sitting after school, eves, or
weekends. Experienced. 274-2315.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1, 4-rni. apt,
13 Depot St. All utilities. Call 274-
4051 or 274-3439.

WANTED: People interested in
2nd and 3rd income, part time, in
their own home. Earnings from
$100 to $1000 a month. Call 274-
6285 between 9-12 or 4-7.

ERA
REAL ESTATE

We're all you need to know
in real estate

Neighborhood offii'M
everywhere

HENSiL
REALTY

1156 Main Street
Wafertown

274-9611
inch effies independently owned ond operatic

1978 Electronic Realty Asiociatoi, Int.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of MARIANNA ZKOLI
RUBBO

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watortown at a hear-
ing held on Jan, 2, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 10, 1979 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin. Clerk
The fiduciary is:

John Rubbo
21 Arcadia Ave,,
Oakville, Conn

TT 1-11-79

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed. Call 755-3267.

HOUSE CLEANING available.
Experienced, reasonable.
Watertown-Oakvilie area only.
Own trans, Call 274-3036.

SNOW PLOWING - commercial
& residential. Reasonable rates.
Call Jim, 274-5624.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 16, 1079

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Esta te of STANLEY J.

BARLOW
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan.
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 16, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 18, 1979 or be barred as by
law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Jane B. Lamphier
34 Chestnut Grove Rd.( Water-

town, Conn,

| ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS
1 AND
1 PLASTICS, INC.

1 ^
| WATERTOWN
I INDUSTRY

GRAZ1ANO
OIL CO,, INC,

DIVISION OF M A m ' S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUIL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274.3S44

HOUSI FOR SALI !N WATERTOWN

Immediate OtwpBnty § room nnth ... Uv/ng room with tlrephu, large eat-ln
kitchen, 3 bedroemt, newly remodeled bath, hot water heat, well to wall
carpeting, appliantes, plut 3 window air tondhionen included. It wanted, fur.
niture available. Detached I tar garage, fully payed circular drive. Private
patio, Centrally healed yet private. Must been seen to be appreciated.

Price Reduced,

Shown by appointment By owner.
Coll Waterfown 274-3497, li-ldgeporf, 1-334-8626 or

Naugafuck 729-8550
between 1 and 8 p.m.

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

lECONOMY TIRE CENTERl
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

GOOD DIALS
QUALITY TIRiS
FAST SiRVICi

1M-F 8-6
ISat. 8-5

OWNED BY TED AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295 m WST
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Large Turnout
(Continued From Page 1)

humanly possible," Mr. Stepanek
concluded.

Othw Priorities
Felix Andarowski, Hadley

Street, was the sole speaker to
offer a stout objection to the
Crestbrook proposal. He said he
isn't against the park, but paying
for it, "is beyond what we nee
and can afford."

He said the town has had trou-
ble getting a new police station
and town hall built, and roads
need fixing. The town also could
not prevent out-of-towners from
using Crestbrook since federal
money might be involved in its
development, the Oakville man
added, meaning there could be
vandalism problems,

Florist Alex "Seotty" Agnew
wondered If funding might be
jeopardized because of a law suit
against the park's previous
owners.

Mr. Stepanek said the suit was
"initiated" in 1972 by an adjacent
landowner because water backed
on to his property when the dam
and roadway were installed. The
director, stated, however, he
"isn't aware" of the suit carry-
ing over, and it may have been
settled out of court.

Chairman Mullen said the
matter would be looked into
before any more steps are taken
towards expansion.

The more vocal of the develop-
ment supporters made no bones
about where their sentiments
stood.

"It's going to be done, so let's
do it now and get the damn thing
over with!" boomed James
Liakos, Cherry Avenue. He said
he strongly disagreed with Mr.
Andarowski's statements, saying
the town now had the land and
facilities to "put it all together"
into a recreation center.

William Quigley, Bowers
St ree t , also urged for a

NINE GIRLS FROM BROWNIE TROOP 4311 of Oakville received
their pins recently from leaders Tracy Qrsatti, Tracy Kennedy,
and Debbie Lubitski at an Investiture ceremony at South School,
Seated left to right are- Tarah Orsatti, Christine Lagasse, Wendy
Taglia, Stefanie Bonaroma, and Denise Domingue. Standing-
Tracy James, Paige Lowe, Melissa Szmajlo, and Christine
Mackenzie. (Troop 4311 Photo)

BROWNIE TROOP 4067 from Oakville recently held their in-
vestiture ceremony at South School. Those receiving pins were,
front row left to right: Cynthia Chouinard, Melissa Murray, Tracy
Trosky, and Maria Koveleski. Back row- Marian Lynch, Kristina
Bjorkander, Jackie Burns, Judi Creech .Alyson Brown, and Susan
Carey. Troop leaders are Janet Amicone and Shirley Desjardins.

(Troop 4067 Photo)

Mob
• Heating

OK
• Gas • Tiros
• Batteries

• Accessories

FUEL CO.
2744538

OfFICE-PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLI

"speeding up operation" for ex-
pansion, and Phil Berchonak,
Carter Street, said if the town
doesn't take advantage of the
federal grant, "somebody in
California will get it, and .we'll
still end up paying for it,"

One man asked how other
towns fared in applying and ac-
tually getting grants, to which
Mr. Mullen responded "there
seems to be a very good
governmental track record for
getting funds for open space."

Oakyille resident John Palom-
ba said the expansion plan is a
"nice proposal," but the town
should consider providing some
transportation help in getting
there, since many people, es-
pecially the elderly, do not have
their own cars, Mr. Mullen said
the suggestion will be taken un-
der advisement.

The chairman said another
public hearing will be called on
the issuing of bonds through an
ordinance, and then the or-
dinance must be adopted by the
Town Council,

If the expansion proposal
makes it that far, a referendum
likely will be called for mid-
March or early April, he said.

Bonding indebtedness would be
$29,000 annually over 20 years.

Whys And Hows
(Continued From Page 1)

The town manager said the
report primarily will be an
"educational" session for Coun-
cil members unfamiliar with the
snow removal procedures,

The Council also is expected to
make several appointments to
town boards and commissions
that have expiring terms this
month.

Among them will be the Police
Commission, which will have its
membership boosted from three
to five, and could show five new
faces. Republican Chairman Vin-
cent Palladino has indicated he
will not seek another term in
light of his dissatisfaction with
pending charter changes concer-
ning the commission.

The other members are
Democrat James Cipriano and
Republican Councilwoman
Theresa Mitchell,

Gym Hours

The gym will open at Judson
. School for free recreation time
on Saturdays, from 12 noon to 3
p.m., Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek has announced.

Bob Steele
(Continued from Page 1 )

masters of ceremony and after
dinner speakers in the state. JgS h r $ Z £

Ronald Jones ii chairman of P rov«ded b v G o l d i i s

arrangements, H§ may be con-
tactetf at 274.3259 for Ucktts,

, Tiekits also art available from

he

Experience the fine tradition
of New England Dining

THE BEST SALAD BAR IN LITCHFIELD
Route 202, Litchfield 667.9117

MERRIAWS DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!

$1.192 Eggs, any style w/home fries
toast & coffee

5; 30 AM to 11 AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specials
FRIDAY
FISH $i Nf
PLATTER M , # D

Orders Available To Go
CALL 274-8124

MONDAY
GRINDERS
(All Kinds) $1.25

MON,.SAT. 5:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUN. 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

APfZZA
HOT OVEM
GRINDERS

"Wode with Goodness^

Starting at 4 p.m. £aily

Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

CONSuLl STiitiO
FM/AM/FM Sttrto

©

KR 916 Colonial Pine

/ Stereo
with Automatic Record

Changer and 8-track

tape player-recorder,

• Rated at 2,5 waits Rffi per
channel at 8 ohms,

• 1%. max, total harmonic
distortion,

• Frequency response 100*10,000
ihrti.

• Allegro Sound System.

• Simulated wood grain pine finish.

iiliiiBiiii
^̂
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